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SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JULY 4, 1833.
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Tun Conmuno Mist. Tho machinery and
fix l ii tea for tho Colorado Mint, weighing some 15
or 17 tons, arrived hero on Tuesday last and was
next day shipped fur Deuver by Floyd, Hall A
uo. s ireighi train.
Ceorgeli. Urator, Kdq.,n former citizen of tina
placo, now chief clerk of tho new Branch Mint, is
expected here daily, on his way to Denvor.
O'i.l
Yok i'Oi.

V..

An KniiJiah engineer has invented a printing
press which will print 23,000 sheets of a nowspaj
per on both sides iu au hour. Tho paper from
which it prints is on tho web on the reel, and
in shoots. Tho
TuOfl. 0. GuiIKRKE after pasting under tho typo is cut
niachiue does without feeding, and tho reel of
paper that it foods from is unwound by Us own
GUTIERRES
action.
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country, that, instead of oopying Kuropo with an
uiiuiocenniip servility, it may nato a character oi
ÍU owu, correspondí ne to the freedom and rnuality
(Jno Kuropo Is enough. Ono
of our iiidtinitioiis.
How inucli to bo desired is it
l'uris is em
Hopuruted
as we aro from tho eastern contithat,
nent by an ocean, wo should bo still moro widely
eepuratud by simplicity of manners, by domestic
lor numan
purity, by inwani piety, by reverence
nature, by moral independence,
by withslunding
tho suhjection to fashion, nnd that debilitating
Beriruiality
which elm met erizo tho most civilized
portions of tlio Old World!
Of this country, I
a
may say, with peculiar emphasis, that its
is bound up in its virtue!"

tw, wuialed tt

of the TerrfUrv
all elSM buÚMW
kiM,

Rrtf.wk Decision. Tho Commissioner of Internal Reveono has decided that stamps on contracts for nurchaBe aud sale of cold coin on time
exceeding three duya, shall equal one half per
cent on the currency price to be paid, md tho
aiuoaai 01 me luweni pm 0 wuieuitm.i

7;

so far; Br. llonkins and Col. Leake, billed in their
Of Ton Orem wo can only say that lie proved
efforts, declared that un armed force would bo n
cessary to Bubduo tho great extent of country himself as game a man na over entered the ring; a
through which the rivor p isses. Wcrne went aa far tine, fuir, two handed fighter, with extrnordiuary
as 4 3 01 north latitude ami .M, Jtrun Ltollot near wrestling utulities, and remarkably quick on his
Tho former was obliged to return by foet. It required no ordinary amount of moral aa
ly on high.
reaching fdioah which could not bo crossed by his well as physical conrago for a stranger like him to
boats, and ho dared not leave thorn. Tho river enter tilling in the face of such malignant hoswhere his explorations censed was three hundred tility as the villainous crowd around the ring
and twenty three feet wide, "broad, surrounded by manilest oil towards linn, but tlirongnout 110
high reeds; thu banks (he says) Boem to bo of a displayed tho greatest coolness and command of
His superiority, as n boxer, to tJogh!
soft gicon color, tormod by pale green aquatic temper.
plants lilac convolvulus, moss, water ihistleB, ami ghan, was acknowledged by every one who taw
a kind of hemp in which yellow nmbac tree the fight, while self possession and gentlemanly
flourishes, hung round with luxuriant deep yellow conduct, prior to, and daring tho fight, created a
general prepossession in bis favor.
uo river seemf tl to Btretcii "so H .
creppera.
The latest expedition in this direction to dis
cover the source oí tho Kilo ia that of Cant,
Our latrsl accounts from Now Orleans announcFetherick.ns a volunteer of whose party our fel
forcoii
of
lost Ins ed tho arrest by some of
low citizen Br. Bronoll of Connecticut,
rocordod, Fx Oovcroor Uobert U. Wickliffo. Ho was taken
heretofore
life last year iu tho manner
Uo
Dr. Jirownell's death occurred in noitli latitude prisoner at his residence in Bayou Sara.
15 0 . The late of Fethorick aud his companions was Governor of Louisiana previous to tho election of Thomas Overton Mooro, the present
is unknown,
Meanwhile, Capta. Hpokeiand Grant entered incumbent, aud wiw a wnrtn friend of Mr. Douglas
election.
Tho Kra saya
tho interior of Africa from tho eostern coast, and lu the last Presidential
left Sunzibar, Hcptemhor 25, 18(30, to prosecute he took no part in tho acts of BecossinD, and it
oí treason at
act
overt
not
until
after
tho
long
On tho 13th instant was
discoveries in tho interior.
nearly ovorybody wna
wo printed an account derived from Mr. Uoodbuo, Fort Humter, and when
United States Vice Consul at Zanzibar, stating forced to defino his position, that ha committed
that they had lost been heard Irotn A pnl . imi, himself, more from necessity than choice, to tho
(a year ago, that is) in Ulitnde 1 0 30 south; that fortnnes of the robolliou.
they had boen tbwartod in their progress down a
rivor which tboy had discovered and which they
The Utica, Now York, Observer says that the
belived to bo tho first certain branch of the Nile.
most notable street incidents io thut city during
Wo now hear of thorn at the other end of thoir
the sessions of the laguer s late (Wontion,
journey which has been crowned with complete wero the controvertí
between the soldiers and
It apperrs that the adventurous travel- the Leaguer about Gen. McUlelUu. The latter
BUccesB.
to the source of the
lers have indeed penetrated
Oenend, while the former wpportcd
White Nile, which they Und to be alargo In It 9, abused tho
and to this they have loyally given the name of him.
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will not make him accephblo to a majority of the
People of Hits I erntory.
this
In centrad
Cannot the Now Mexicnn give na a few promiDurin? the past two Weeks the Indians (Apa
for the
cln-shave been infesting tho Jornada del Muerto week of the conduct of tho southern Apaches on nent examples of Mr. Cullegus's love
"Uringos."
urn! cotnmiitmfl
munitions depredations upon the Jornada may be mentioned that of tho
withdrawal has been
Hinco Judge Houghton's
Lost year these
Apaches at Fort Sumner.
those who have been so unfortunate as to fall in
to go
made known, his Iriends have determined
their power. Last week we mentioned that Uapt. Mescaleros wero as hoBtilo as aro their southern
for Porea; and Mr. Gallegos will find out by next
not
Fieiffer and a small guard that was with him bad brcthorn now. ' Tho campaign was made against September that as bo grows in ago ho does
grow in grace, either with the p'oople whom be
been attacked by tho Apaches and that the Cap thorn last winter and they brought to terms, as
wuom neiiuies.
loves" or ino"Uringos
has been before frequently stated in these columns.
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thousand dollars, whilst the heirs havo not
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ized ono cent of the money of tbo estate which
was appraised at three hundred thousand dollars

Sib: The mail carrier on tho lust trip downi
del
in the Jornada
was killed by the Indians
Muerto, near Point of ltocks the mail ueariy entirely destroyed with the mail bag and mail lock,
I no remnant oi me
whicn aro destroyed or lost.
mail was picked up by t'spt. Fritz and brought
to this place two days alter. The mail started
from this piece a little behind time on accuuut of
tho Contractor having to hunt a man to curry it.
Your most obedient,

the three administrators
cbargad a commission of (ve per ceut. each.
Krcrythiug, it is true, was appraised at
bight
P.It.TUU.T,
P. M. Las Crazes.
rate with a view to the increase of tho administra'
tors' fees. Itwashowevorahandsome estate and
The unfortunato man who was thus nshorcd into
thonld have afforded the fire liuirj to It at least eternity by the band of tho babarian was named

and upon which amount
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ways understood, were regarded as worthless

dur-

Fitzgerald and leaves a wife and lamily to mourn
his loss.
It is to be presumed
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Mb. Knnoa. Will TOUploaso publish tho ful-- ;
loninc statement of Funds, received, expended.
and remainiüií un hand of the funds lor llio reiki
of tho poor of Socorro County bincti my hut state
ment Juno 11,
Ky amount on minn June 11, lBb-lulu d.
Ueceived from T. Micnault for salo
of whont subsrribitd by citizoiiH oí
Taos, and for which no transportation
could bu hired to tnko to tiucurro.
Juno 25 HSU.
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Francisco l'cruti of Uernulillo.
Kuceived Juno lili 1SG3 of Lieut.
N. M. Yola,
Clemente l Ortiz
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that after these futa! mis
Conv.1.
haps precautions will bo adopted to prevent their
Sent to Cul. K. A. 1
For a long timo the road across tbo Tort ('ruijf wt!i wliirh to purclinsa
recurrence.

Jornada has not been molested in this hostilo
ing his lifetime.
Upon these was charged tho
manner and tho journey has been considered
three times five per cent, and then thoy wero
comparatively secure.
It has been moro than a
giren to tho heirs as their destributive share of
since the government train containing cloththe estate. Lands, sheep, cattlo to. were sold yoor
That, we believe,
and altogether realized seventy five thousand dol- ing for soldiers was captured.
lars in cash. Had they been differently and pro. was the last hostility manifested by the Apoches
Now, that they have had their
perly managed they would have brought ono hun- in that region.
feast otblood aDd had thoir war dance over Hie
dred thousand dollars.
death of their polo faced victims they will probably
The intent seems to have been from tho
seclusion of their mountain recesses
on the part of the administrators, to make retire to the
in senrch of the safety which is always woicomo to
themselves tho recipients of all that was valuable
the coward, but doubly welcome to The cowardly
and give the valueless portion to the legitimate
who always lurks, who always ossass'nates,
owners of the whole. It is said that in the ac savago
but never looks for open encounter.
count of the administrators is to be soon ono item

from U. S. (it cost mid
County.
líBiio to tlio poor of Sucorro
J uno 2G, lbOJ.
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Atttwbmcnt, to the Auffiiat Tvm
WitliEun ClaaJe Jones J oí ibt jJlstrieV Court A. 1). ISM.
Tbo dr rcndiinl In tbo above entllleil came, la hereby
tlmtbi'3 property bna bean atlaclioil to mnty the
of tlifl said ilülnHti for tbe iiira of tinea liLUdrd dul
with intorent, aud tbe said defcudent being
non
of tlioTorritory or New Mexico, Is horoby uoltflod that
apiionritiico to aaid lull on or before tlio
iml"BB ho enter
llret day of tho next term or the District Court far tho County
of San MiRuol, Territory aforesaid, tobó begun an held lu
said County on tho third Monday of AuubI nx:t, and defend
wlllljeruiidunUftlUBl blmnnd lili
suld Buitjudpmonl
sold tosfitisry laldjudgincat.
lurH.

Saut'aFti.JuueliSiaW,

Atliinimrnt, to tlir A'lRe.st trni
thu Btutnct tuui t A. 1). I60J.

oi

Tlie delVii'laiilfi In llio above Clitillfd imuhp are hereby noti
it Inly tb
lI"U Hi"h" pri"r'y bu been atiaehed to
seven
iiuii!tilh for the kiitu ol four
(......Iro,! i.ii)
llir.'n dn dire and nxtv ceniH, with
ilelVndfüHH
beilii;
limi ri'liüils of tlio
ifrest; rtiii! ihe SJd
that iiiil"fi thoy
TerrituiT ol New Mesicn, lire berebv imiili
tn xitld Hliil on (ir !f(.n' tlin
is
n..i..r IIÑ
tin- niilriet i'gnrt fur Ib
ronnty of nn
of tlv tiet iTin
the
i;......1
to ho beilii lllld lield
I'oiirt Ib'W in iild Cniily oiHho third M"i 'lay of Ang'ifll
nest, und defend ftild h.ilt, j'ldu'in 'tit will lie mider"d ntiumdt
llieiti mi their properly wAA lo tóitiíl'y ail jtidumeül.
ts.maF6 JntcablSüj.
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Fio:u Ihe llio Abojo Preps.

The CnnvmM For Delesrntc.
Wo liare received a letter from Juiltje lloiiijhtnn

AND OATS.

rROpttPAISwIll
be received at (Ms ofllce nntlll
the 2üih of July, 1863, for furnishing i'oreii hundred and llfiy
tons ol liny, mid Klhl li mid rod thoiiMitid wuiidn of Curo or
thin I'oat.
tbo
Hldders will Ktut
(tais, to bo dellrorednt
prhe per ton at which they will furnish tho Hay bids for
than Fifty
b'sn a ipiantlty
which will he received Tor
I011H, to ho hy Ihem ik liverwi aim ttiacKcd m tne lluy üorrai
Marter, iid iamil to the Post.
of Hie (Junrti-For Corn and Unts, mam win Rimo ine price per nounti,
to bo by them delivered in K"Uottou Racks. Uhls will bt)
fuiicgaa
received lor no bf ftinmntlty than One Hundred
(140 pomidR to the fiuiepi.)
Tho delivery uf above imiit commence on nr before the 16th
QHed
by
the whola of tho contractu to be
of AHfiist,
October ÍÍOlh, 163.
voucne
on mo
Tpvtns of con trBcit.nwiiPr
uovcrnmcni
delivfry ol the whole of ceidi üCjierntu enntnict,
Bum Mii miHl un oii'iori"u oy nvo ruHpontiuiu iscuriimn.
The contractu will be awartlcd to tho kwctil rcsnonalblj
bidders.
npeiiing or ins rropoAll bidder may he present at
properly endorlmts which will hunddmwd and delivered
ut lim I'obt, by mitll or ollturwiiouu
tlie uudericiii'd
lHtiJ,
rbeloreJulyUDiU,
W. A. VANVI.KIT,
Oi;d.A A. 4- U
AR't. Qr. Muflter'aOfllce,')
I
Üiirl.iDd, C. T.,
May 10111,19(13.1
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Insku npilk'iitii.u tu llju APsltjmt AH.MHUror
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Iba
lp ur ilo
us. or ut tliu
Divisi!! tn wlilch
N. M., ilnrius tlie proNeut
Borp ulilco in the townofMnru,
Ikeli.uK muni
moiitli; uh uio ul K)rui.pif ktvinir mii.iln-'un'in loruin- vcar iron llio lili ol July tsuo, unly
for Itml portion of tho year
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tht- pri'sunl
ri, imllll Muy M 1SÜ4.
llnj Appilaut AwiiwriiM nrp as roliotvs:
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No: 1. For llio CouiitlPH of Morit TituM nml Itio Arrius,
Xo.2. McolnR üiilntiinn. for tho Conlitit'H of fctnula ft.
ó.
irlintii Ann, and Son Mlitnol, rrulilenlli Santa
o. a. lvlwaril IT.iinll.r.l. tor tlio Counties of Bernalillo,
In Albnrqtionino.
rVorro,
II.
fot'
llio
No. 4. William
County of DoBa All.
ItolminUi
'
roclilcH iu Ijik
It is iloKiralilo atol oarnoptly reuiicMi'd ttiat. alt persona In.
lorratoil 1)" prt'iiaroil to rcial.r a atattmiont of
Inconio.
for tlio year 1W, In aujli a inainior, lis will clearly whow Iho
Bourcog from nliioli it is ilerivcil.au toeuablQ llio Apslaljilil
flinlJ bo uiado Ihorofrolu ,
to ilmilo what ile'liK'tiotiB
Apae.sor.
wbou called on, by tboA.aldtabt
V.ttY VHA1.V,
AWiSorlol
N. It.
No. 63 S.t.
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llio
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wliorlly
comity, nnd other yhwa below, it Jarjjo aHurlmont
of
DrjHoiiilB, litoeiTles,
llinhvaru and Queens tvarc, Wiaei,
Ci'itlilni; and oilier nrttitlis to
Litiiiiirc. IJoola,
l
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Their knowli'd'i' of thf central tnde and market ettnblw
them to illKlxis" of
iimen h to llio Rilfai-tioof their
mid eiiurcH llu in (nl k ftilei nnd iroinpt returns
IHitroiiH,
Any iiihirmniui reifii riling the marketH Kill bo given
promptly nml with plenum1,
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destination, any good that may bu uoiialgiied lo thVlr CON.
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e
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events, has been tho experience with Ihe Mcsculu-roend the chances ore that it will bo tho expe-

John
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to the Foit and gave the word, good and if properly administered produces results
after the Indians such as those to which we have just adverted io
nter we directed attention to a law pus and came upon them twenty or thirty miles from reference to the SI escaleras.
First give them a
Legislativa Assembly, at the instance of the place where they had made the attack at the good whipping and then tell them to go to work,
made bis

Uallogo. a. a Planoleror.

Pftdr

Uio

of the benefits they are to derive from

were taken prisoner and carried off by tho ludians
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the guard were killed promises to give an abundant yield. T he IndianB
instantly: Mrs. Pfeiffer and the servant woman work willingly and seem to have an appreciation

he was bathing:

ed by
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Now thoy are nearly all at Fort Sumner enwas written it has been
that the Captain aud bis party were gaged in cultivating tho soil. Agent Labadi
at a spring seven or eight miles from Fort McRca reports that thoy havo under cultivation about
and that the attack was made upon them whilst two hundred acres of corn and that the crop
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CNIONlSTAPAftA

En contrasto con el informo qno damos
esta semana de la conducta de los Apaches
del Bur on la Jornada so puedo mencionar
darlos. Gallegos no puede representar al
aqncl do loa Apaches Moscalcros en el fuerNuevo Mciico en los Balones de la legislate Sunmer, El año pasado estos Mésenlo-rotura naoional 4 menos que el pueblo so cieestaban tan hostiles como están ahora
gue con aquella seguez judicial que los ha sus hermanos del Sur. La compuFiia se hi
ga preferir el vicio á la virlnd, el deshonor zo en coulra de ellos el invierno poBado y
al honor y, vil vajeza a la hombría integri- fueron traidos á termino, como bo ha didad.
cho antes frecuentemente
en estas colum
nas.

DELEUADO
I,os

FRANCISCO PEREA.
DI

Va Coatraitc

Por la voz del puedeben temer y evitar.
blo en destino deberá ser recordado en
que no podrán olvidarse mientras tan
to el iuo los oye tenga menoría para recor-

Paare Qallogvi Nmo bu PUlagero.

Durante

ludios ca la Jornada.
las

dos semanas

pasadas

los

Apachc3) lian estado infestando la
El invierno pasado dirijirnos atención á Jornada del Muerto y cometiendo depredarana ley paada por la Asamblea Legislativa, ciones de asesinatos sobro aquellos que, han
relativa a sido tan desgraciados de caer en su poder.
h instancia del padre Gallegos,
Entonces La semana pasada mencionamos que el caejecutores y administradores.
dijimos que la ley halla sido diseñada en pitán Pfeiflor y una pequeña guardia que
tal manera que admitiera el saqueo del es- se hallaba con él, habia sido atacada por los
ind03

(

Ahora casi lodos ellos están en el fuerte
ocupados en cultivar la liona. El

ijumin--

agento liUbaul inlumia qno ellos iieneu oa
jo de cultivo cerca do doscientas acres de
maíz, y que la labor promete dar una abun-

hiüuu. A.ormo

UAV1U

Sírvase V. publicar la
SeSor Editor.
siguiente reladion de fondos recibidos para
do
los pobres del oondado dol Soel alivio
corro, y de lo que se quedó en mis manos,
desdo mi última relación do junio U de
1863.
Por dinero en mano junio 11 de
$1010.37
1803
Dinero recibido de J. Mignant,
por trigo suscrito por ciudadanos
de Taos, quo fué vendido, no pudiéndose obtener la trasportación
necesaria para mandarlo al solao. oo
corro, junio 20 do 1S03
Hccibidojunio 25 de 1803 de I).
ÓO. 011
Francisco Torea (le
r....r .ir! .1.. i uü'i
i....:..t,.
v 0rti ,w y y Vo,.,
lo. 00

Huiu muí,

WniTlNO

do una cosa excesivamente
do allí.

dificultosa ex

traerlo

Lo que él no efectuó en cumplir do acá
tan PfcíQ'er peleé con les salvajes cuanto
oído ooa la propuesta ley, él ha lo hecho sin
pudo según la condición en míe había sido
ley ó la semejanza do ella. Él ha, según
puesto y no Cobo hasta que lo fué impost-blostamos informados, arreglado su cuenta
aguantar mas.
ante la corto do Pruebas y que 61 y sus co
Desde que sucedió lo de arriba, el teni
administradores han como comisiones hecho cuarenta y cinco mil pesos, mientras ente Margue, quien cruzaba la Jornada con
quo los herederos no han realizado un centavo del dinero del estado que fué avalua
do en trescientos mil pesos y sobre cuya
urna los tres administradores cargaron una
comisión do cinco por ciento cada uno.

una escolta fué atacado
dios y él fué matado.

por los mismos

in-

nos, quo (lesean salvar al tcrntm'io de lu
desgracia, hacer ludo lo que esté en su poder para provenir la elección do José Ma
nuel

üullego.''

Esta disposición por parte del juez Hough
ton, estamos seguros, probará satisfactoria
mente

A

sus muchos amigos quienes le
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su sosten y por esto debilitar
Un corroo extraordinario también fué la oposición á Callegos en tal manera que
matado cerca del mismo tiempo. Las car- hiciera su derrota incierta.
Su retirada,
tas que traía fueron desparramadas á los no obstante, deja el campo abierto entro el
cuatro vicutos, algunas do las onaleB fue- coronel Perca y Gallegos, haciendo la derro
bieran
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Cada cosa, es verdad, fué avaluada á un
Todos
precio muy alto con la mira de aumentar los ron después recogidas y traídas A su pro- ta del último moralmente cierta.
Era no pia desliando. Algunas do ellas fueron aquellos que miren sobro la elección de Gaderechos de los administradores.
A Santa Fé, el viérues pasado.
llegos como una mala vorguenza y ana desobstante, un hermoso estado y pudiera ha traídas
La siguiente carta que nos ha sido bon- gracia indeleble para Nuevo Méjico
ber dado á los cinco herederos de él á lo
dadosamente suministrada por el señor Hunt
ahora afilarse asi mismos bajo la banmenos veinte mil pesos á cada uno. Entre
do correos, muestra como el extradera do Perca y darlo tal sosten y voto co
las sumas que fueron avaluadas se halla director
ban algunas obligaciones y notas viejas, ordinario fué despachado en la misma ''Jor mo jamás antes lia sido dado á ningún can
(jue el finado tenia contra personas que vi nada del Muerto."
didato.
Las Cruces N. M.
vían en Méjico y las cuales, como siempre
El Press ha enarbolado ol nombro del co
Junio 21 de 1803,
liemos entendido, se consideraban como
ronel Perca á la cabeza de bus columnas, y
inútiles durante el tiempo do su vida. So- AI administrador do correos:
ha abierto el baile eu su favor eon el art culo
Sania Fe N. M.
bre estas se cargó tres veces el cinco por
quo hoy republlcamos en inglés y lu sema
Seüor : El correo extraordinario en su
na venidera daremos en español.
ciento, y entonces fueron dadas á los hereultimo viaje para abajo, fué matado por los
deros eomo su parto distributiva del esta- indioB en la Jornada del Muerto, cerca do
(yEI general Claik está on Arizona mi.
do. Terrenos, ovejas, ganado &c. fueron la t unta de l idias, el corroo lué casi enterando las minas do oro del pais. Todavía
vendidos y cuteramente realizaron setenta ramente destruido (cun lnmalota v canda
los cuales han sido destruidos i perdi- Arizona ha no sido favorecida con la preseny cinco mil pesos en dinero. Si estas co- do,
dos.) Lo restauto del correo fué levantado
sas hubieran sido propia y diferentemente por el capitán Fitz y traído á este lugar dos cia de sn gobierno territorial y otros oíeia-lemanejadas, ellas hubieran predueido cien días deepues, y ol correo salió uo esto lugar un poco después del tiempo regular por
mil pesos.
Nuevo Mejicano dice que no ha
JáT-El intento parece haber estado desde el el motivo que lus contratistas tuvieron que
vivido Iujosamcnto, y no ha muerto entebuscar un hombre quo lo llevara.
principio, por parte de los administradores,
ramente.
Cada persona que lo ha visto
Su obediente sirvidor,
para hacerse ellos mismos los recipientes
P. U. Tilly.
duranto los tres meses pasados saben qne
le todo lo qno ora valioso y dar la porción
Administrador do correos,
ha estado solamcnto medio muerto.
eiu valor a los legítimos dueños del todo.
Las Cruzcs.
,
Se dice que en la cuenta do los administra,
El desgraciado, hombre quien fué asi aseVenta.
Refiriéndose al aviso del Marisdores se vé una clausula do quinientos pe- gurado A le eternidad por la mano de los
cal de los Estados Unidos Cutler Be verá
sos quo fué cargada, y concedida, por te- bárbaros se llamaba Fitzgerald y ha dejado
que alguna propiedad real y personal de
ner el testamento unos cuantos dias des una esposa y familia que deploran su pérdivalor será veudida eu venta pública el di
señor
Sándobal
ol
lo legó, esta es da.
pués que
de agosto.
una hermosa muestra de lagrando y extra
Es do presumirso quo después do estas
vagante escala sobre la cual los adminís'
fatales ocurrencias se adoptarán precaucio
JQrPor la tarjeta del juez Benedict se
tradores operaron en efectuar su proceso
nes para prevenir eu
Por
veri quo el so ha recobrado suficientemendé pillage.
mucho tiempo el camino á tráves de la Jorte do sub os tropeadas para hacerlo capaz de
Por supuesto los herederos no están con nada
no había sido molestado en esta mane, volver A Santa Fd,
manors;
la
tentos con
en que el Padro se rahosti!, y la Jornada
so habia considerado
embolsó su propiedad, y ellos han institui- comparativamente
H3pSu excelencia, el gobernador ConIlaoo mas que
segura.
do un litigo en equidad con el fin de in- un año desdo que el tren del gobierno con nelly, está en una visita A
sus amigos en ol
vestigar toda la materia y lo bien hecho en teniendo vestuario para los soldados fué Rio Abajo esta semana.
las premisas. Aventuramos la sorsioruque capturado. Esta creemos que fue la últi
ninguna causa en registro, en todas las cor- ma hostilidad manifestada
ItápCasi todos los oficiales del ejército
por los Apaches
tes que han sido tenidas deedo que se co- en aquella region. Ahora, que ellos han te estilo ausentes do la ciudad esta semana
en deberos oficiales. Muchos do ellos se
menzaron
preservar los rsgistros.ogua-larnido su fiesta de sangre y han tenido sus
han do al país do navajo.
á esta en villanía y profunda arregla- bailes de
guerra sobro la muerto sus pálidas
da determinación de defraudar
los vivi- víctimas ellos probablemente
so retiraran
Tonos soñamos.
Suefla el niüo con los
entes y traicionar una confianza confiada a las
scclusiones do bus recesos en las monangeles; el hombro con la muier, v la mu.
por los muertos.
tañas en busca de la seguridad que siem jer no es posible decirlo,
porque cstA so
Sin embargo, al hombre que es el origen
pre es bien venida para el oobardo, pero nando siempre. 1,1 poure suena sor rico, y
de todo esto ha sido contemplado por alguel rico serlo mas. I.a soltera Bueña que es
doblemente bienvenida para el cobarde
e
casada'; la casada que es soltora, y laviu-d- a
nos c .rao un legislador cual no hay otro
que siempre la busca, quien siempre
participa de todos los Buenos habidos y
su
habilidad, y es aushoydiaen la
por
asesina, y nunca busca un encuentro abier por haber.
correrá como caudidato para delegado al
to- Reloj 110011.0. jEombre. nnri hor es?
congreso por Nuevo Méjico. Quiera Dios
Hijo, me es imposiblo decírtelo, poique mi
que nos caiga aquella gran desgracia quo
compañía del capitán McCabe
reioj nace mis ae seis meses que lia adqni-rid- o
seria para el pueblo su elección, Un hom- do
los voluntarios de Nuovo Méjico estuvo
una importancia tal que se ha puesto
bre de su carácter debe ser ostentado al en la ciudad algnnnos
días, y salió para re- como la fábrica de algodonos, que para verlo so necosíta pspeleta
pueblo como el objeto de publica execración unirse con el regimiento, en el
Cómo es
,
fuerte
ein esto requisito se ha "empeña-doy mostrada loi oiüoicomoel coco qne se
el miércoles en la mañana,
en no volver á mi pobre bolsillo.
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empobrecido, el último centavo del 61 pudiera haber sido puesto en las bolsas del padre y sus co administradores, y hubiera si

M.

DE EFECTOS,
M EU
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El Rio Abajo Press de esta semana aniin
ola que ha recibido una carta del juez
La sirvienta estaba ya muerta cuando los
Hougliton, en la cual el juez autoriza '.a resoldados la hallaron. La señora I'fciffer es
tirada de su nombre do la campaña ptdUi
taba peligrosamente herida y murió en al
ca como candidato para delegado asignando
unas horas después que fue llevada al fu como una razón por lo mismo quo es "el
erte. Nuestra información es, que el cupi dober imperativo de bis todos los ciudada-

tut.

Y OTERO,

COMISIONISTAS VUEM1T1DOHE3

Mandado al coronel E A. Ki(ir
dante cosecha. Los indios trabajan con gus
comandante del fuerte Craig para
to y parteo que tieuen un aprecio do los be- comprar provisiones de lis li. C
neficios quo tienen que derivar de su traba- - al costo y despacharlas i los po
bres del cundan Ual socorro, juÍ1200. 00
nio 20 do 1803,
tado del Cuado Sandobal de una gran can Apaches, y quo la mujer del capitán y su
151 castigo
así lineo los hombres coistidad de dinero y quo el padre Gallegos era sirvienta fueron matadas.
Desdo quo eso rado mucho provecho y si propiamente ad Saldo en mis manos
$0áó. 37
uno de los administradores do aquel estado. párrafo fué escrito so nos lia dicho qno el ministrado produce resultados tales como
J. aM'FKIlllAX,
a
No hay duda que él hizo la ley con esta
capitán y eu partida so hallaban en un ojo los cuales liemos acabado do udvoriir en
Osiit y A. t. M.
y si hubiese pasado ambas cámaras do sioto u ocho millas distante del fuerte Mo- rofcrenci'i á los Moscalcros, Primero darCu-Olicinn de Asistente
él
la
la asamblea para que pudiera bajo
Roa, y que el atuquo fué hecho nobro olios les una buena castigada,
y después decir
artelnnwstro
sombra de una ley perpetrar una do las mientras el capitán so estaba bañando, dos les quo vayan á trabajar, y ellos muy pro
Santa Ft! X. M.
Julio 1 5 de 1863.
mas gigantescas picardías de que jamás él do la guardia fueron matados al instante
bablemente lo harán como un mal much
hombro ha sido cun victo en la comunidad la Beñura Pfeiffer y su sirvienta fueron to- olio hiciera bajo semejantes circunstancias,
civilizada. La ley, como es bien sabido, madas prisioneras y llevadas por los indios
Esta en todos evento ha ido la experiao fuoaprovada por el gobernador uterino y el espitan fué llorido. Cuaudo él volvié encia con los Mescaleros y Ins probabilida
PKOPl'ESTAS.
y consecuentemente no fud do ningún efec- al fuerte y dié ol oviso, un escuadrón de des son, quo sera la experiencia con las
pHuri r.n.s sri...'ii, v'iSii ri'''i'uiti.8 cu et nlVim, listu
to. Si el gobernador Arny hubiese aproba- soldados salió en seguimiento de los indios otras tribus cuando hayan sido propiamen
Ui ls
1,8 11 do la nutUn.t iium
jiilin i:.' lsi;;i,
limii'ur h la truiM tl: l lliluilos I'uí'Iím v i'iutiliM.luH juiru
do la ley, el padre hubiera tenido uua cosa y los alcanzó ti cosa de veinta ó treinta mi
Ni'vg M'.jii'i, vil !4 mcnlfi uiiiiun
el l'ii.trumi'iiM
te cantlgadas.
m t'i
ili'nikjn.i'i't
"ten "i:ir,iLi rrt'fliTu tu juc
muy segura on ella, y bu bribonada no pu llas del I ii lt ii. i' donde liabiau hecho el ata- 10.''
diera haber sido alcanzada fácilmente por pío en el ojo. Lis iudus mirando la par
procedimientos en la corto. El estado del cu" tida que los seguía, uteutaron matar á sus
al él es administrador pudiera haber sido prisioneros y entonces hicieron su escape.
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lobro la propiedad de toda persona
cometida, aera multada ción 6 cargo
pudiera morirse como se ha digradualmente, y que tomará indudublemen- - felicita por sus hazañas panadas, y le nniiii cual tal ofensa haya sido
pesos a la que pueda é que
ou una suma qao no osceda qtiiuioiitos
cumplir
ciun quo muy pronto tendré que
te
chiJa.il."
cho antes, hasta la misma sea plenamente pagado
discreción de la corta, y pinjará todos los coitos J
los fjStaaoa unidos; y tono
por
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á
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y
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Uirii loclia 25, el general tlurlbnt Hijo otras nuevas, y ejecutar largas
rapiñas
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liaiicck, que un murclnm por ten iturtim quo no tienen fer- requerida por esto acto y en todo caw yen todos Üjecutor, Administrador
ó
la admiuiatracion de
AÜTUbO 1.. tutus.
cuidado
tomar á en cargo
do mo
tí
manifiesto
avaluó
licial lio artille: ía escribía tie vicksburg, rocarriles. Esto, dicen, se relíelo indudableun
cuando
casos
tales
tal cargo ó cuidado
tomar
de
después
propiedad
tal
ItKliACriUt.
con lecha 2Í, ntiiiiiciiimln que al (lia guí- mente rila invasion Je Murihiudia, tanto y nos precio on tal lula ó mamnesto sera nocuu,
ó distribuir parte alguna de lo
JUAN T.
y antes de pagar
eme cs'arian los unionistas en posesión tie mas cuanto que eiiAlijainiiiii IiuIjo grande como so Ha uicuo ames, soure usiu $uii i mi mismo, a los donados a cualesquiera parte acre-d-or
susurra
o
asesor
el
ImcliaB
por
1BUÍ.
sor
PK
do
JU.IO
prescrita,
SAMA tí, BABAHO
i I'll
la ila.:a: que catase hall. iba cninpletamcn-talarma el 27 con motivo de la excursion ma
al interés neboficinl do los bienes, pagara al
respectivamente; cuyas listas los dichos
rodeada, y que Inn oaftoucrus y bombar tino contra ella se preparaba á liaoer el con- - asistentes
colector diputado del Distrito la suma del impuess
asesor y asesóles asistentes son por esto
nl'tlCllICIUJII
ó
a
lleva
si
cabo,
federado Stnart. Veremos
into tasa como se ha dicho outo, como también
das oritautin ntucíiudulii por el Ireule.
y requeridos tío formar segun la mejor
Pafablo invarUtilcnKUtí Adclaatvlo,!
linráyreudíránlasesor asistente dol Distrito an
No se dice quo as autoridades de Was1
pero cu cuanto a que las fuerzas do iioaurcpuedan adquirir, y con el tin do
quo
formación
ó
do la suma de tal
Por unan
intrton havan recibido posteriormente otn
gardse encuentren hoy con Lee, bien pudi hacer talos listas son por este outorlziulos do entrar inventario, listo manifiesto
hur hxiniw,
con ol lauto del impuesto
propiedad, juntamente
i,"
Vur tii.li mfüod,
de
desde luego que la noticia y sobre tollo y singular las premisas
Las
privadas,
era
despachos.
noticias
asegurarse
ó debo resultar de lo mismo, vePor uua cuius Bul
quo ha ocurrido
avatuo y cnuiiituuciuii uoi mi,iiv u
ó doclaraciou jurada, la
unionista, llegan hasta el 25, y según es falsa, visto quo Johnston está en nece tiieute; y
rificado por su juramento
no lian liabrá apelación.
ellas-- el sitio continuaba satislactoiiauii-iily
rctnerzot,
que
de
sidad
inmediata
y certificada sobre lo mismo
administrada
caal será
tnOMt ADE HOl'ÜURV.
y el general Grant siguia avanzando sobre de aventurarse en expediciones nuevas, cumagistrado ú ouciai wiiieiiuo pouer
por algún
Seo 90 a Y decretase ademas: Que sera levada
Del Purveulril
Nueva Vurk.
nilmimstrar tules iuruiuctitos, cu tul
niu-ol enemigo.
ando tan importante es salvar el Miiisipi,
culoctailn
y pagada anualmente sobre, las ganancias
tique sean pracritos por ol comimucho
tie
manera
han
mar
no
pasar
forma y
Lns periódicos de Richmond publican Do todos modos no ha
lias operaciones militares
toda
persona
de
anuales
provechos y productos
sionado do rentas inlemales, cayo inveutario, lista,
IViubertuii, culi fo empo, sin que BcpainuS positivamente la
chatio en Vicksburg tan rápidamente cuno di'srmchus del
reMillendo en los hslellua unium, yu m m
ó manifiesto contendrá los no nbios de todu y cada
lo había anunciado la impaciencia publica. chas did 20 y 21, En los primeros dice que
resalten de cualesiuiara clase do pnipiodn-J- rentas,
on tos
verdad.
persona ocredor a alguu ínteres Dououciat
lian sidn rechazados, y que los
La toma del baluarte confederado did los
sularius ó de cualesquiera
interés, dindeudus,
bienes, juutaiaeato con el valor liquido do cada
Después de largo tiempo en que nada se profesión, ijliei", ocupación é vocación llcbaila sn acción, cuyo inventario, usta o iiiuumcsiu .
Miaiaipi y la derrota del general (jraut han sitiados tenían noticia tie qne el g"iieiiil
pot
el 27 llego1 lns listados L'aidus ó en otra parto .0 do cualesquiecomunicadas Johnston ho movía retaguardia de Grant Había tic
BÍdt noticias suceíivuiuciito
pa
a cano omeciot . j
después el euliegitila
Dothjf, ra otro recurso que sea, osciplo, en esto
lista, o manifiesto, ol
con grandes fuerzas, lo cual tenía muy iini á Kíladcllia el bergantín llm.
entrega do tal inventario,
y publicadas.
ó
productos
ganancias, provecíais
procedente ile lVrnnmliiico, el niul 'a traí- citado, si tales
dicho colector, ó colector diputado concederá
Ni uuani otra cierta, es VicW.mr;: se sos mulos ; rn los segundos participa que
anuales üH'eilon la suma de sei.lciclilos pesos y no
uu recitodo el dia fuego tie cañón y de fusilería, do noticias tlel Alamina y del í'luritla. Es- osceileu la mima do diez uiil pesos, un impuesto de tal persona quo pugno tal impuesto o lasa,
tiene todavía ; pero el general (jr.uit lo ro
bo ó recibos por lo misino en duplicado, los cuales
y
por la parto de tierra, y también bombar tos navegan actualmente en cuiis'-rvdea por todas parles.
tros i,:r cmiluin sobre la saina do tales ganancias,
recibo
tal
provisto;
osto
en
preparados seguu
han destruido recientemente nueve buques, provechos, é producios olíanles que pasa y escoda seián
Ningún resumen mejor pudiera haeerae deo por el frente.
ó recibos dovidauieute firmados y entregados por
producpesos; y si el
do las operaciones queen aquella reglón se
Observan los periódicos de esta ciudad, a saber cinco fragatas, dos liaríais, un ber- lastima tío
ó
colector diputudo sera evidencio sull
tal colector
:
to excede la saina de mil pesos, un impuesto do
nan verificado, tino el contenido tlei capa como síntoma favorable, que los de Rich- gantín y una guíela : sus nombres
cioiiee para quo la persona quo pagó tal impuesto
mismo
del
la
sobre
saina
ó tusa, quo haya lomudo al cargo o cuiuuuo ia
cho del ayudante general líawlius, dirigido mond no publican iiitiinutni'iiti! noticia al Oivida,' Laia JlA' k, AVw, Charle Ifill, cinco per cenluii
seiscientos posos; y sobre las ganancias, prohule
lj'.iftnjiiit',
do tul propiedad ó bienes personólas,
el 20 da mayo desdo la "lictaguarüia Ue guna de Vieltalinrg, lo cual guiñea que la (liMiH'tiumdth,
ó
vechos, é productos, lentas ó dividendos uniiales,
Kl
tic
aprelos
último
ó ac- el tal pago les soa abouado por la persona
Cory 1 Ktniilwher.
Vicksburg" dice asi.
plaza husillo tomada; pero la iiiiiiiecpin
resultando do cmdustplierit propiedad lianzas
Heredólas al iuteres uencchü en respecto a
El 30 de abril desembarco ol ejército tlel pierde mucho de su poso, al Considerar la samientos fué ol 20 de abril. Llegan con ciones, poseídas en los
üiiuliu por
ó
tal
perlo cual tal losa
impuesto fue pagado; y
Tennessee en Brulciisburc
confianza que al misino tiainpo demuestran estos á 114 los buques americanos del Sur,
ciudadano de los Kstados Unidos, resió bienes persc-nu-les
sona administrando tal propiedad
El 1 3 de mayo dimos la batalla de l'ort tener en el resultad, la cual muy lejos de y el valor de las propiedades perdidas se diendo 011 países ostraiij 'ros, excepto según 011 este
les será concedido y abonado tal pago por
citado, y que no an halla ocupado por el
Veamos calcula cu $12.000,000.
(jibsou v derritamos a los rebeldes manila- minorarse, aumente diariamente.
todo tribunal, que, por las leye de cualosquier
legobiorno tío los listados llllidoi, entonces será
ó Territorio
dos por el general iiowen cuya pérdida en en qué la fundan, para formar juicio apro
listado
está ó paoda tenor ol poder
ha
''El almirante Wilkes, dice el Herald,
vado, colectado y pagado uu impuesto de cinco
muertos, heríduB y prisioneros fué 1,500 ximado de la situación.
para decidir eubro y arreglur las cueutas do Ejedesgraciado, y w mií'itM.
verdaderamente
muy
sido
Administradoras,
y 011 caso que tal percutores y
1'
í.jnmmer de Kiclimontl estudia la po
hombres por lo menos, con mas cien piezas
Sec. fl". Y decretóse ademas; Quo on com- sona que hiya tomado el cargo ó cuidado la aduii- lo sea menus eu lo sucedo artillería.
sición de V ickiburg y la declara intomable. no es probable que
ó
productos nistiaciou de cualesquiera tal propieuau o oieuei
putar á las dichas ganancias provéceos
El 15 do mayo en la batalla do Raymond, Aquella plaza, scgiiu él, es una montaña si sivo.
nnaales, ya sea quo estén sujetos a un impuesto personales, rehusare é descuidare de pagar ol di
los rebeldes fueron derrutados con pérdida tuada en una vuelta del rio, con colmas estros ver centum cho impuesto ó tosa al colector ó colector dipata-d-o
sOL'iui nrovito en este acto, do
nacional,
do 800 hombres.
capadas por tojat partes coronadas de ba . J!i'.ir.R AimnciAi,. He exhibe en la ac- ó tie un cinco pe eeulmn todo lo
como se ha dicho antes, dentro del tiempo en
o local taaicmn,
El 14 dorrotarnus al general Joseph E lerías : lacoiiliguraciuii del terreno no perlegalaiente impuesto ostu anteriormente provisto, ó descuidare ó rehuue
tualidad en l'aria, en él boulevard tie
sobre la propiedad ú origen d" prodacto de cuaJohnston, y tomumos á Jackson, perdiendo mite quo pur niegan lado puedan formarse
sare do entregar al dicho colector ó colector di
la figura de una mujer que contiene lesquiera peisuna como antes citado do lo cual las putado el inventario, usía e mauiaesio ue wise
el enemigo 400 hombres, almacenes imiten- - en lineado
taque mas de 8,000 nombres,
snuales gaminuíaa provechos ó productos
bajo
lunaciones, protiiedud 6 bienes personaba
fuerza muy inferior li la guarnición de ciu- un mecanismo por medio del cual canta di- d.'clms
bus y 17 piezas de artillería.
dotal persona son ó deben cor derivados eelán juramento como se ha dicho antes, i entregare al
a
Kl 10 de mayo peleamos la sangrienta y dad, y que esta cu consecuencia podrá re ferentes canciones ó aires. Un tubo de
tirimeramunto rebuiudus de las uaniiiioiiis provechos Oli'.uo cuiei-ioo cuieevur uipiuuow uu
ó
decisiva batalla de linker's Crock, en que chazar fácilmente ; los npioelies, por la
nttua- lrepresenta la laringe y sil voz tiene ti productos i!e la persona personas que
manifiesto falso tie talos donaciones, propiedad
tojas las fuerzas do Vicksburg, al mando misma razón, son cuhí imposibles. Dice
niente pietnii los misoios, ya sea tlaeno o nniailino, biutics personales ó dioro luB nombres ó parentela
El
inventor
una extension de dos octavas.
del general l'ombeitoii, fueron derrotadas ademas el Kraminerquü el ejército tie
y toda ganancia provecho t prodacto derivado do do las porsuaas ocredoraa ni interei beneficial on
ó pacos do persones 0:1 lo
ó qao no manifestare vercon pérdida do üd piezas ue artillería y 4, bortón es exceleiito, y concluye que la pla- es Mr. Faber, antiguo profesor de matemá los salarios do oficiales
les mismos falsamente
civil, militar marina ti otro servicio de les Kstailos dadera 6 correctamente on el mismo rolur liquido
C00 hombres.
za "uo podía ser tomado por usalto, sino ticas cu Alemania.
Unidos, incluyendo uenndoieB representantes o de
ó
cuando ninguna
bounüeírJ,
Je tal irteres
por traición, y que su cuida
El 11 do mayo derrotamos i las mismas por cobardía
ó bionoB
legados en el Congreso, arriba do seiscientos pe- nereocnlos haya sido doda
fuerzas en el puente del rio Iüjr Black, y por otros medios se hace menus probable
ó
011
ivü'K-o
accioCu
tiivii'endos
clores,
del
Bus,
concedida bajo las loyos oxistontee, el oficial propio
les hicimos perder liOO hombres y 17 piezas todos los illas."
nes capital, ó depósitos eu aignn banco, cninpania do los listado Unidos, couionzarán tales procedi
de
Según se deduce do los datos que han
do fideicomisarios ó
de artillería.
mientos 011 ley ó equidad outo cualesquiera corle
EXTRACTOS DZ LA LEY
inbcslimoa do cercad sido publicados, i'cmberton tiene en la ciueeciirálndes gaz, puentes extraordinarios, telegra- do los Hitados Cuidos quo soon propios y necesaEl 18 de mayo
fieos, buques de vapor, barca ú compañías de feru
Vicksburg.
dad do 15 il 20,000 hombres, y Johnston y
y realisar el derecho de
rios para
HE
6obro cualesrocarril compañia do corporación,
ó cargo sobro tal propiedad
o bienes
Hoy (0) el general Steele ha tomado Loring fuera de ella, como otros 15,000; las
do deuda do cualú
evidencia
lianza
otra
quiera
ó
cualesquiera parta' parí d lúa mismoa
lof fosos tic rilleros que so cucueutrau al fuerzas do Grant no bajarán 80 100,000.
RENTAS INTERNAS.
quiera compañía do ferrocarril ü otra corporación
cuales la tal ta8 ó impuoBto que 110 ha
por lo
De Atlanta on Georgia avisan que Vicksnorte do la ciudad.
que haya sido tasado, ó pagado por los dichas ball sido verdadera y justamente pagada,
ltajo talel
LA
TAHA
La derecha del ejercito ac apoya en el
burg tiene provisiones para cinco meses ; I.OS aiOUlBKTIU SITKAnTW SO Fl'ULICADOa
instituciones re
cus, compañía do
procedimientos el tanto do ponsioa 6 tasa impuesmas arribado Vicksburg.
pero Mr. Colburn, corresponsal del Wuiid,
caudadores seguridades, gaz puente, s toligrnhuos
ostablecido
impuesto
alto
el
ta
teas
será tanto
ucixies
uroanAciOK Da iodos aijuhixos
Con la misma feclia dirige el almirante que fuó hecho prisionero por los confederabmpl s de vapor barcas, compañías extraordinarias
noreste acto, y rorá oa nombre do loa Estados
de l'errocnrril, como se ha dicho antes, ó derivado Unidos contra tal persona ó personas quo podra
Porter al secretario do la Marina el despa- dos cuando intentaba pasar frente tí las ba
rEIlTESECIEBE.
de avisos púbiicoa, ú aubra cualesquiera articulo
terías de Vicksburg, y trasladado á aquella
cho siguiente :
tener la custodia actual 6 constructiva ó post a oa
sobre el caal un impuesto especifico do
do tal propiodud ti bienes personal )), i de cualesEn la mañana del 18 vino al Yazoo con ciudad, asegura quo solo tieue provisiones
Y decrétese adornas; Qao eird o! de- fabricado ó
See. 6
direcaido
wdnrum
impuesto
haya
nd
ostampas
quiera parlo de los miamos y eipooilrá que tal
ber deluda persona 6 personas, compañías, tocios,
el objeto do prostar mi cooperación al ge- para 60 diuB.
ó cualosijniera parle
tamente 6 pagado, tatnbioo será rebujado; y ol
ó
penu
sájelos
pasar
corporaciones
propiedad ó bienes personalel,
Ll mismo corresponsal escribe que en asosiiicioiit'S
neral Grant. Dejé en el rio líojo dos cañooolectodo
y
proveído
levado
impuesto
ó deosto
Bira
en
licencias estampas ó tasa impuesto por esto
du los mismos sean hendidos sobre el juicio
neras, una en Grand Gulph, otra en Caita-g- las calles de la ciudad hay solamente fosos siones,
el pri ducto del ano finalizando el dia treinta
sotiro
iiitidiiúdHeri-llLeiui'iillos
productos do tal venta,
acto canudo nu sou do otro
creto do tal corto, J do
Yozoo;
dos
ha
sido
la
me
fuerza
que nravisto.eo ó antes del Ir. día do Airnsto do lítGl! y uno 110 iJiciciiHreprúv.!iuoprpciuioiaiooiiieinpo
en
muy exagerada
tres en Warrentou y
y quo
la suma de tal tusa 6 impuesto, jautamente coa
quedó una pequeña fuerza, pero la utilicé se lia atribuido á sus defensas ; aunque cu y en ó antes dul 1er. Lános do Mayo do eadiraño no levar v colectar diclio iiupuonto, os decir ol día todos los costoe y asios do toda clase de ser
su concepto los couferados pueden resistir, después, y en ios uetnus cuaos uinun uei uní un ta 1 do mayo do 18C3 yen cada ano después; concedidos por tal oorto aeran pagadoi primor
ventajosamente.
pro'voido, quo sobro tal porción da las dichas gaó retorno al asesor
restauto si hubiera lera depositado
El 18 al mediodía bo oyó fuego cu la re- y prolongarse el sitio. Según él, Johnston ejecución do hacor una lista halla
ó productos, ya sea quo deben mente, y lo
-,
situado do la nancias, provecho
del Distrito on quo so
asistente
uo
á la órden de tal cott- de ser psgndo bajo eu
í.tuu
reluerzos
nombres
puede
recibir
lo
milico
cual
Vicksburg,
de
me
taguardia
ó cosas pagar un impuesto Begun proveído en esto acto do
do
los
artículos
anual
nioducto
del
suma
n tal persona o persones que osublozcan
diariamente,
ciua
la
Grant
acercaba
so
el
general
du
cinco
un
ron
6
quo
quo
ckntuíi
ó tasa especial, la cantidad do lns uu tres per centum
su Ululo legal a lo 10 amo. El traspaso o trusties a
El general Grant está pues en la necesi sujetos a pensiou
so deriven de inteies goIup picares, fianzas ú etnis ó
dad. El cañoneo so sostuvo con furor por
titulo propio do tal pmpiodad ó
alectos, nuincalla v mercancías fabricadas d vendi
cualesquiera
algún tiempo, y eon el auxilio de un anteo- dad de seguir activamente sus operaciones das, qao deben pagar una pension especifica ó ud seeuridiiilos do los lisiados Unidos, será elvndo, bionoi personales, 6 do cualesquiera parte de loa
no
nno
impuesto
un
que
do
solo
tiene
la
por
retagu valürmi co los vanos precios y buiiiiw mimes au- colectado y pagado
ó decreto
porqno
sitio, no
uiismos, así vendidos bajo Ul juicio
jo descubrí a una compañía do artillería
un coa ck.vtcu no otisiutito cuatespor el oliciul legalmente encargado para
pertenociente a nuestras fuerzas que avan- ardia a Jolinslon, pues ya vemos la des- nan las resnectivos provistos do oslo acto y 8031111 y la milad de
cosu en este acto a 10 contrario.
qaiera
el
al
do
sur
prescritos
la
lentitud
con
de
por
concederá
comprador
reulaniontoB
sus
fuerzas,
proporción
efecto,
furnias
el
mismo
a
llevar
VI
y
los rebeldes.
las
luego
zaba, rechazando
8ec. Ill" Y decrétese míenlas; quo cilalcidel delincuente á la
comisionado uo reinas iiuoi iuiii-- unjo
itio se mueven los retnerzos separatistas,
ó personas teniendo á su cargo ú do lo mismo todo el titulo
a la division del goncral Sherman que hapersona
Quiera
ó
la
cual
tal
per
bienes personales, voudidoa bajo y en
del ministro Uo Hacienda, por
ú
propiedad
bía veuido por la izquierda de la colina de y mas que todo la dilicultad do atacar
ciliilnllilo como tioiniiiistraiiores. ejecutores, o uuei virtud de tul juicio y decreto, y, ecsimira toda
sonas ó persona, compañías, socios usociaciuai-Syndcr, en cuyo lugar habia cortado las co- (iraut quien incendio el puente Ue! no il;g ó curporaciunos delicti pjar pensiones, aegun y comisarios cualesquiera donación ti ccior.os dis- otra parto do tul propiedad ó bienea peisonales del
ó
do
tributivas, resallando de ptopiedud personal
municaciones do los rebeldes que lo defen- lilack situado en el ferreearril de Jacksmi, uu virtad de
decreto de rotouciou ó cargo sobro ellos causado
provistos ue este acto.
cualesquiera clase tpio sea, cuando lu suma total
ó personas que tudían, con la ciudad. Despachó al fíe Kalb, sino muy principalmente porque laostaeioii
Seo. 7 " Y decrétese mininas; (nu la itistruc
por esto acto. Y toda persona
dicho
Buha
persona!
como
propicdad
lailtclia
do
ciiferina-lcestá encima, ciones recliimcntoí o direcciones
custodia cualsegún en
al orneo, al iVírey al Parent Rose, para del calory de las
viere en bu posesión á sa sargo
suma do un mil pesos en valor
la
escediere
antes,
ó
ríos
ncatlu
los
lo
cual
á
oliliuarán
empiezan bajar,
papel, conteniendo 6
quier registro, protocolo
i.t niileriuruieiito citados
quo remontando el rio Yazoo abriesen por y porque
actual pasando de cualesquiera persona quo pueimforma-cio- n
colec
sobro
cada
cuuloBqnier
contiene
v
asistentes
quo
v
í
do
su
pelígio
base
eupone
nueva
en
nn.nr
operaciobo
bus
pone
quo
aquella via comunicaciones con los genera-leda morirse después del pasaje do osto acto, poseíde losdo-borconcerniente á tal propiedad ó bieues persones que es ahora el rio Yazoo, por donde tor y sus diputados, en el desempeño
tlraut y Sherman.
ya sea por ultima volnnlad ó
tal
do
do
propiedad
ó
neto,
esto
do
y
bajo
pasando
alguua
nólos, como bo ha dicho antes,
á ellos asignado! por
Logró hacerlo; y tres horas después re- eslá en comunicación con l'oitor y sus capor las leyes iiitoslalus do algún listado d Tci
persona que haya fallecido como so ha dicho antes,
contorció a tales instrucciones ios tnciina
ñoneras.
do
propiedad
cualesquiera
loa
parte
sqilieia
ciiah
Sherman
Grant,
de
genéralos
cartas
cibí
do Agosto do ltiti'J y el 1er. Limes
el din 1
manifestaran ol mismo al sor suplicado do hacerlo
l'arécenos do lodos modos que la posi do .Vayo do cada ano despeos, y de tiempo en ti- interés ell la misma, transferida por docnnieato, por el colector do rentas ó por su diputado o ageny riteelo en quo rel'eriau sus triunfos, y me
ó concesión, convenio, venta ó dadiva hecha 6 inte y ú cuidosquier oliciul do la ley do loa liatadoa
padiau les enviase provisiones, lo cual hice ción actual de Grant está perfectamente es- empo en adelanto cotnloriuo ú orto acto, de dirían-6
cogida y asegurada; puis bu ejército tipo-v- a cansar quo los varios asesores asistentes do pa- tentada tomar efecto en posesión (puta después
Unidos on el desempeño de su deber bajo este
inmediatamente.
del vendedor 6 contraíante & cuaacto, ó áau diputado ó agente, que desee examisus dos alasen el Misiaipi rodeando por sar á las varún partes do sus respectivos 1utritua, del
Mientras tanto llegó el fíe Kalb a las coó personas ó á caal 'sqtiieni
lesquiera persona
toda
a
persona
roliiüro
el mismo; y si cualesquiera tal pcreona quo
nar
y
is
tocante
iutiuorir
a
ciudad,
la
ó corporación en guarda
coiiludcrada; y si,
linas escarpadas de Haines, que el dia an- tintas partes
cuerpo ti cm rpos polítieos
en su posesión, a bo cargo 6 custodia cualesdentro el illstrito dolido residen impec
ó de otra taaiiorn serua y oslan esto sujetos
un tenga
tes habia comenzado a evacuar el enemigo, como dicen, üragg y lleauregard mandan
tenienti
6
dueño
poseyendo
tifamente, siendo
quiera tal registro, protocolos 6 papelea rehusare
dejando en ellas un destacamento con el ob- fuerzas imponentes en auxilio de Johnston, do su carao 6 mauejo cualquiera nnipiudad efec- impuesto ó tusa do eor pagado a los tillados Uni- o descuidara do manifestar los mismos al sor sujeto do destruir ó de llevarse las municio- retirándose Grant á las colinas do Il.iincs, tos quincalla y mercaucias, articules ó cosas qao dos como sigue :
plicado de hacerlo como se ho dicho antea, perder
1 0 Cuando la persono 6 personas quo son
puede resistir á todos los ejércitos separa- tlobca pagar alguna pension do estampas ó tasa-clnes que allí tenían.
y pagara ta sama do qnientos posos, y en caso que
interés provechos on tul
n cuulesquier
lullaro en estondor el nvcctiu io, lista. 6 manifies
Cuando vieron a las cañoneras echaren a tistas, con la cooperación de l'orter y de la
iiicHiyeiido a toda persona sujeta a pagar una
ó
mayores di
lineales
sean los heredero
ó tosa resultando, d
to, ó en el pago dul tuipaeslo
licencia do impuesto seguí! lo provistas do cato
correr dejándolo todo on buen orden cu escuadra.
hermano 6 hemíonos do la persona que farectos
do
impulista
a
cualquiora
que debo resultar del mismo la tasa y culeclucion
Los confederados tienen en bu contra la acto, (reliriciidosii tanto
lia
dicho
fiónos, fuertes tiendas y equipages do tod
se
como
propiedad
tal
do
es
vos lleció poseída
será hecha, Begun proveído en los provistos
estos hechos 6 colectación tamada bajo Ins
especie, lo cual cayó por cutero en poder circunstancia de hallarse en la consumienautos, 011 y ai tanto de un 7i centavos por cuila un
KstadoB, como taiiiliien á cualesde este ucto; l'rovoido, oa todo litigio legal
do víveres, no solamente bu propia publa-ciu- do los respectivos
del valor liquido do tal iuloree ou tal
nuestro.
pesos
cien
ol asunto de
titulo
sea
otro
todo
tal
por
dondo
traspaso
doeainiiiito.y
6
otra registro
i
sino, también un gran número de mu quiera
propiedad.
Inmediatamente quo llegó á mi noticia
la reloeiou en el dicho traspaso
medio é medidas légalos y cspocialiiicato u las lis
2 a Cuando la persona d personas quo son aera
la toma de las colinas do Unities y sus 14 jeres y uo niños uo ios airetieuores que se tas, inventarios 6 retornos escritos requeridos do
sari considerado como cierto y que loa oflcialea
fuertes, di orden il las cañoneras que ontáti reiugiaroii a eua como lugar seguro, desdo sor hechos y oiitrccatlos ni asesor asístante por dores á cualostptier interés beneficial on tal pro del gobieruo hubiau cumplido con los requisitos de
ó temando á bu piedad sean üeconuionios uo un iieimauo o
cualesquiera persona poseyendo
del lado abajo do Vicksburg para que hicío-se- tino tirant comenzó las oiioracionos.
a ley
do la persona quo falleció poseída como se
Uíceso que Jclleraon Uavis ha escrito á earjo ó manejo cunloqiiora propiedad como se ha
fuego alas baterías situadas en las coSeo. 113' Y decrétese domas; Qua cuando
it
tasación) y do ha dicho untos, en y ul tanto tío un poso a cincu
á
pension
linas, y asi lo ejecutaron por espacio dodus I'cmberton, ofreciéndolo un refuerzo do dicho antes impuesto
alguna licencia impuesto
enta centavos por cada uno y touo cien posos uoi quiera tino por oito acto
avaluar y oinuiierar los dichos objetos de tasación
tres horas. A media uocho siguieron so- 100,000 hombres.
ó
de cualesquiera" descripción que sea, baya
ínteres,
tasa
acen el modo prescrito por oslo
valor liquido tic tal
respectivuinouto
parto
otra
Asoguiau
por
del Cairo que
í personas quo son aera
bro la ciudad, contra la cual abrieron sus
sido impuesto sobro cuuhiBquiora cuerpo incorpoa 0 Cuando la persona
to y on conformidad con los repjaiiieiikis é instrucfuegos duranto una hora, continuando A in- llanks habia llegado a Warrcnton, situada ciones anteriormente moncionndos.
rado ó propiedad de alguna compartía incorporada
dores á cualesquicr interés beneficial on tal pro
el
Un
rio
Misisipi,
de
mas
moleseu
el
o
abajo
de
noche
rumo
con
iaure
Vicksburg,
la
oei
o
aera le'al para quo el comioiunado de realas inter
uurinniia
tervalos toda
Soo 8 8 i decrétese adornas; tno si cuales- piedad soa hermano
ó decendieuto del hermano ó hermana del Pudro nólos proscrita! y uoiermine en que uisimo 111
y cooperaría a la loma de la plazo.
tar a la guarnición.
taiinra nersona siendo dueño, poseyendo (i tcuioa
colectada y
que oficial del
Uo Jackson participan con tocha del tlo-- do á su curco d manojo propiedad do ofoctoa it Minlro do la norsona 0110 falleció poseída como tusa sea señalada y
El 1!) bHuó seis bombardas, y les di la
oficiol requerido on este aiunto se
ó
cosas que
so ha dicho untos, en y al tanto do tres pasos por mhuio ol aviso
órden do quo hiciesen fuego dia y noche con mingo 21 quo hasta a las nuevo do antiel quinculitia é mercancías, órnenlo
liquido do tal ha dado y do quion ol pago de tal tasa aere, requeuo l,:.l,i-natndn iivnn.ln i'.io.
n. 1..J ben narrar DiDiiesto, tasación 6 licencia faltara on cada uno y todo cion pesos del valor
cuanta rapidez les fueso posible.
'
'
u
'
rltu
m rotUi ínteres.
I""
rido.
Prese,1,ta1'
lados do Vicksburg, el cual habla suspenDescribe luego el almirante las fortificaef
aorcdorcB a
o
d
personas
la
persona
antes,
.. .
Cuando
.
rijo do
pero
4
como so lia
Y decretóse adema; Que todo articiones do 11 ai lies, las cuales según sus pa- tildo luego completamente,
Soc. 114
también di- consistieru descubrirlos pormenores do cualesquie cualo'squíora intores bonelioial on tal propiedad,
labras, "estuvieron construyendo los rebol-de- s cen quo el rcgimiculo 20 del Misísípi ha ra y toda propiedad, oíanlos quincallas y mercan- sea hermano ó hoiuinna, del Abuelo ó Abuela, ó culo Bubro el'coal pensiones son impuestas por los
ó hermana del Abuelo ó provistos do osto acto que se halla en la posesión
un año entero para perderlas en una bía entrado cu Kaymond y hecho á los
cías, artículos
d renglones por los cuales debon decmidienlo del hei mano
ó personas co el fin da er
400 prisionero,
H do los cuales piifrar impuestos, é tasasion, ó cualesquiera negocio A imi.ln do la norsona tino falleció posoldo como do Iguna persona
hora" y refiriéndose luego al general Grant,
personal en fraudo del
do cuatro posos vendido por tal porsoua
habían sido enviados áMobila, v Duestolos
ocupación sujoto a pagar cualesquiera ucencia so ha dicho antes, en y al tanto
conuiiiüu:
con ol fin de ovndir el pago de dichas
ya citada, entóneos y en eso caso, será el dober
por cada uno y todo ciou posos uet vnior uquiuo mismo y
Al mismo tiempo el general Grant ha domas en libertad bajo su palabra.
tomado
por algún colector 6
pensionoa, puedo Ber
del oficial do formar tal lista, la caal ainado distindo tal Ínteres.
Ü.I 20 so rcuuiorou ea Vv aslnngtou ol
de creer que él
embestido estrechamente á Vicksburg, y
oradoras h colector diputado, teniendo razón
tamente leída, convenido y tinnaila por la persona
5 0 Cuando la persona 6 personas
y biib ministros con los gtyiorales
míame ostá poseído con el fin ya eilado y el mismo
nosco ya sus mejores noniuionoa. Dentro
el dueiTo poseyendo ó teniendo
sai siendo
bu tal interés beneficial so hallen on conlesqaloro otro
los
Estados Unidecomiso
para
de poco so verificá nn asalto general, y en- ilalleck y llooker. Según voces, este últi- cargo ó manejo como so ha dicho autos, será reci- grado do oousoguioitlad colateral afuera délos Sera tuinudo por
ó sea un estrono en sangre de rlos. Y los procedimiento! para ejecutar el dicho
tonces capero poder anunciar la caída de mo puso en conocimiento do los primeros bido como la lista do tal persona.
nioucionudos en esto
decomiso sol un en la naturaleza de nn procedimi'
la pcreona quo falleció poseída como Be ha dicho
Vicksburir. después de una sérío de triun quo todo ejército do Charleston so habia
Seo. 9f Ydecrctésoadema8;(uesicnnlosqHÍo-ró incorporado, en ento in w. en la corte del Circuito o DiBtrito de
sen un cuerpo politico
fos, loa mas brillautcs quo haya obtenido trasladado a l'rcdericksburg, y que Lee emtal persona ontregaro ó doscubriore 6 cnales-qui- er antes, il
donde tal
los Hitados Unidos para el Distrito
cien
todo
cada
uno
y
ol tanto do cinco pesos, por
prendería muy luego otra invasion de Jla- ososor ó sesores asisteuto Bogan este acto
nunca ctército aliruno.
ó
,U vnior Punido du tal interés. Proveído : embargo si ha hecho, en cualesquiera otra corte
ó
Con fecha 26 do mayo dirigen desde i india. La excitación que produjo la no- nombrado, y requiriendo una lista ó listas según
cualesquiera
Y
últiotra
do
jurisdicion competente.
todu donación é propiodud quo pase por
ticia ha ido en aumento con la que hoy pu- so ha dicho autos; cualesuaiera lista listas falsos quo
ulguuo de taWashington a, la Prensa Asociada.
ma voluntad, ó por las leyoe do algún Mudo 6 persona que tubiere en bu posesión
ó fraudaluntas, con el intento do fnstrar ó ovadir
Ilnj se han recibido despachos del gene- blican los periódicos sobro quo se mueven el avalúo ó enumeración do ser hecho sepia esto, Territorio, ol Esposo o lisposn ue w poiaoim h" les artículos Con el fin de vender loa mismos sen
ral Grant fechado el 22 loa cuales coulir-ma- an dirección do Mpoppcr varios convoyes tal persona quo así ofende, y siendo por lo mismo falleció poseída como se ha dicho autos, será ec- - el intento do ovndir el pago de loa pensiooM
sóbrelas mismos por este acto, será
impuesta
plenamente las noticias de sua triun- do los separatistas seguidos de fuertes co couviotA soore ana qaereua icgai naiiaoa por 10 nimiiliui tin tnsA it nnnsiOU.
ademas; Que la tata sujeto a. inftir id pena de cien pelea de aer reeev
Bcc. 112 a YduoretéBe
fos anteriores y aseguran qne todo marcha- lumnas, y tobro qne el general Lee ha di mismo on cualesquiera corle de inalrito o circuito
brídoe
de
reten
derecho
0000 en arte arcteriorranta jaoviitrx
está avanzandu ana líuoaa rijido ana proclama A su ejército on qao lo de loa Batuloe Unid, tenida en el lMelrito en el 6 impuesto ya citado, será 00
ba bien, que
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ofKepresentatives
may be increased by and shall lay off thó necesbary districrs shall, before they act as such, respectively the Constitution and all laws of the United
tiie legislative assembly, 'from time to for members of the council and house of re- take an oath or affirmation before the dis- Slates which aro not locally inapplicable-shultwenty
'
to
time,
in proportion to tho presentatives, and all other officers.
six,
have the same force and effect, within
trict judge or some justice of tho peaco In
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
increase of qualilied voters, ami the counSec. 8. And bo it further enacted, That the limits of said territory duly authorized the said territory of Idaho as elsewhero
Flitted ufiic Third Swsimi olhs
cil, lu like manner, to thirteen. An ap no member of the legislative assembly to administer oaths aiiiUffiriuutious by tho within tho United States.' ''
Congres.
portionment shall be made is nearly equal 'shall hold or be appointed to any officp laws now in force therein, or before the
Sec. H And be it further enacted, Tliuk
":' Ponuo-- No
00.
as practicable among the several counties wliicn snail nave boon 'created, or tho sala- chief justice or 601110 associate justice of when the lauds in tho said territory bImiII
An act to provide a temporary governor districts for the election nf tire council ry or emoluments of which shall have been the supreme court of the United States,-lbe surveyed, under the direction of tho gu- -.
ment for tho Territory of Idaho.
and representatives, giving to each sec increased, whilo ho was a member, during support the constitution
..
of tho United vernment of tho.UnitedStntcs, preparatory
o it enacted by tho Senate and Home tion of the territory
for
the
ho
representation in
the term
which
was elected, and for States, and faithfully to discharge the du- to bringing the same into market, sections
of Representatives of the United States ut ratio ot its qualilied voters as nearly us one year after tho expiration of such term ; ties uf their respectivo offices, which said numbered sixteen and thirty six in bach
America in Congress assembled, That all may be. And the members of the oouncil but this restriction shall not bo applicable oaths, when so taken, shall bo certified by township in said territory shull be and the
timt part of the territory of the United aud of the house of Representativos shall to members of the first legislativo assem- the person by whom the same shall have samo ore hereby reserved for the purposo
reside in and be inhabitants of tlio district bly; and no person holding n commission been taken; and such certificates shall of being applied to schools In said ttrrito-ry- ,
tWt9 included within the following
viz: Beginning at a point in the mid- or county, or counties, for which they may or appointment uuder tlio United States, be received and recorded by the said secreand in Iho States and Territories here- - '
dle channel of tho Suako river, where the he elected respectively, Previous to tho except postmasters, hall bo a 1119111 her of tary unioiig the executivo proceedings; after to bo orccled out of tho sumo.
northern boundary uf Oregon intersects nrst election too governor shall causo a the legislativo assembly, or bIiuII hold any and the chief justice and issociate justiSee. 16. And bo it further enacted, That
tho some; then follow dowu said channel census or enumeration of tho inhabitants office under th.) government of said Torri- - ces, aud all civil officers in said territory, until otherwise provided by law, tho gov?
of Snake river to a point opposite the aud qualified voters of the several counties
sec. 11. And be it further enacted, that before they act as such, shall take a like ernor of said territory may define the judir
Kooskooskia, or
river; thence aud districts of tlio territory to be taken by (ho judicial power of said territory shall be onili or affirmation before the said gover- cial districts of said territory, and OBsign
dno north to the forty ninth parallel of la- such persons and
such wude as tho gov- vested in a supreme oourt, dittrict courts, nor Or secretary, or some judge or justice thejiidgcs who may bo appointed lor said
said
along
thence
cant,
titude;
parallel, to ernor shall designate and appoint, anil the probate courts, Mid injustos of the peace. of tho peaoe of tho territory, who may he territory to the Bevernl dislrsicts, and also
the twenty seventh degree ol louglludo persons so appointed shall receive tt reaso The supreme court hall consist of a chief duly commissioned anil qualified, which appoint the times and placo for holding
west of Washington; thence south, along nable compensation therefor.
And the justice ami two associate juslices, aiiytwo sairl oath or affirmation shall bo certified courts in the several counties or subdivi
id decree of longitude, to the uortheru lirsl election shall be held at such tinieand
uiniiuui miau consumió a (iiorom, uuu and transmitted by the person taking the sions in each of said judicial districts, by
boundary of Colorado Territory; thence places, and bo conducted ill such a manner wiio slrull hold a term at the sent of the go- Irtaoiu to tho secretary, to be by him recor proclamation to be issied by him; but tlio
west, along said boundary, to the thirty both ás to the persons who shall superinvernment uf said territory annually; and ded
aloresuul; and afterwards tho like legislative assembly, nt their Inst or any
third degree of lougitude west f Wash- tend such election and the returns thereof, then shall hold their offices during tho pe- eath or affirmation shall be taken, certified, subsequent session, may organize, alter, or
said
degree, to as tho governor shall appoint and direct; riod of foul years, aud until their succes- ami recorded 111 such a
ington; thence north, along
maimer and form ns modify such judicial districts, and assign
the forty second parallel of latitude; thence and ho shall, at the same time, declaro the sors shall be appointed and qualilied. The may be prescribed by law.. The governor the judges, ami alter the times and places
west, along Raid parallel, to tho eastern number of members nf tho council und said territory shall bo divided into three shall receive an annual salary of two of holding tho courts, ns to them shall
boundary of tho State of Oregon; thence house of representatives to wliicn each of judicial district!!, and ndistrict court shall thousand live hundred dollars; the secre seem proper and convenient,
north, along said boundary, to tho place of the counties or districts shrill be entitled bo held
each ol sanl districts by one ot tary shall receive all annual salary of two
bee. lb. And bo it further enacted, mat
beginning. And the same is hereby creat- under this act. Too persons having the thejtrstiecs of lilo supremo court at such thousand dollars; ihesaid salaries shall all officra to
by the President.
ed into a temporary government, by the highest number of legal votes in each of times and places as may be prescribed by he pun! quarter-yearlfrom Un; dates ul uf tho United Slates, by and with thu ad
mime of tlio territory of Idaho: Provldod, said council districts for members of tin law; ami tiiisanl judges shall, after their tho rcBDcelivo aupointinents,
at tlio trea vice and consent ot the señal, lor tut)
That nothing in this act contained shall be council shall bo declared bytlie governor appointments, respectively, reside in the sury of the United States; hut nopavuient Torritory of Idaho, who, by virtue uf the
construed to inhibit the government of the to be duly eleoted to the council; ami the districts which shall be assigned them. hall he made until said officers shall have provisions ol any Jaw now existing, or
United States from dividing said territory persons having the highest number of le- The jurisdiction of the several courts here- eutervil upon the duties of Iheir respective which may be enacted by Congiess, am
or changing its boundaries in such manner' gal votes fur the house of representatives
in provided lor, both appellate ond original, appointments.
The members ot the legis required to give security for moneys that ,
and at such times as Congress shall deem slrull be declared by the governor to be and that of ihu probate courts and of
lative assembly shaMbi: entitled to receive may bo intrusted with them lor disburseconvenient and proper, or Iruin attaching duly elected members 01 sanl utilise; "to- of the peace, shall be limited by law: four dollars each per day during their at ment, shall give such Bccurity ut such time
any portion of said Territory to any other vidcd, i hat in case two or more persons Provided, That Iho justices of the peace tendance at the sessions thereof, and four and in such manner as tho secretary of
State or .territory ot the United Mates: voted for shall have an equal number of shall not have jurisdiction of any matter dollars each fur every twenty miles' travel the treasury muy prescribe.
Provided, further, That nothing in this act votes, aud
Sec. li. And be It lurtber onactod, mat
gourg to and returning from said ses
ease u vacaucy shall other- - in controversy when the tillo or bounda
contained shall be construed to impair the wise occur in either branch of thu legislaries ui oum iiiaj ue iiimspuiu, ur nmae me sions, esllmateil according to the nearest all treaties, laws, and other engagements
lights ol persons or property now pertainclaimed
shall exceed one hun- usually traveled route; and an additional made by tho government ot the United
tivo assembly, tho governor shall order a debt or sum
ing to tho Indians ill said Territory, so long new election; and the persons thus olecieu dred dollars; and the sairl supremo and allowance of four dollars per lav shall bo States with tho Indian tribus inhabiting
as such rights shall remain unextinguish- to thu legislative assembly shall meet at district courts, respectively, shall posses paid to the presiding officer of each house the territory embraced within Iho provi
ed by treaty botweeu tho United States such place and 011 such day as the mover- - chancery as well as common law jurisdicfor each day lie shall to preside. Aud a sions of this act, shall be faithfully and riand such Indians, or to include any territonor snail appoint; but thereafter the time, tion, f.acli district conn, or tlio judge chief clerk, one assistant clerk, one engros gidly observed, any thing contuincd in
triWhich,
by treaty with any Indian
ry
place, and manner ot holding and conduct-lu- thereof, shall appoint lis clerk, who shall sing and one enrolling clerk, a sergeant at this actio tho contrary notwithstanding;
bes, is got,, without tho consent of said
m chancery, and shall arms and doorkeeper may be chosen for mid that the existing agencies and
all electrons by the people, and the ap- also be tho
tribe, tobo included within the territorial portioning tho representation 111 the seve- keel) hisi.lli.ai at me place where the couit each house; and the chief clerk shall re
of said Indians bo continued
limits or jurisdiction of any State or T'ertU ral comities or districts to the council and may
Wnti u( 'error, hills of ex ceive four dollars per day, und tho laid with the sumo poweis and duties which are
tory; but all such territory shall bo excep- house of liopi'csentutives, according to the ccplituia, aid iiope.il.!
00 allowed in other officers three dollars per day, during now prescribed by law, except that the
ted out of the boundaries, and constitute numbers of qualilied voters, shall be pres- ail cases iivm lie linai decisions uf said the session of the legislativo assembly; but President of the United States may, at his
no part of lire Territory of Idaho, until cribed by law, as well us the day of the district ''onrts loine sapri-eicetirt, under no otberomcers shall ho paid by tho Uni discretion, change the locution of the pOico
said tribe shall signify their assent to the oouiiiiencenieut of tho regular sesions of such rcgulatum ao limy ho prescribed by ted States: Provided, That there shall be of said agencies or superintendents.
of
president
the United States to be in tho legislative assembly: provided, That: law. ami supremo own, or the justices but one session of tho leirislative asscm
Approved, March i), 181)3.
'59.
Public-- No.
cluded Within said Territory, or to alfeet no session in uuv one year shall exceed thorrel,
upiwmt lis own clerk; and bly annually, miles, on an extraordinary
tho authority ot tho (iovurnmont ot the tho torn, of forty days, except (he lirst: oven dell; wiiui hold Ins ollico at the occasion, the governor shall think proper An net for Increasing tho revenue by re-- ,
servntlon and sale of town sites 011 puUnited States, to make any regulations session, which may Viontiuuu sixty days. plea iu oof lire coiii'i lor which ho shall to call the legislative .assembly together.
' respecting
such Indians, their lnds, problic lands.
annually the
Sec. 0. And be It further unaeteii, That navo boon iippjintoii. Writs of error and There shall bo appropriated
Be it enacted by tho Sonato and House
perty, or other rights, by treaty, law, or overv free white malo inhabitant above appeals from Hie linul decisions ot said usual sum, tu be expended by the governor,
otheiwise, which it would have been com- Hie age of twenty one years who shall supreme court s:i.,lt bo allowed, und may tu defray the contingent expenses of the of Representatives of the United Slates of
petent for the government tu make if this have been an aoiu.il resident of said Terrl-- be tallen to 'lit súpleme court of the United territory, including tho solury of tho clerk America iu Congress assembled, That it
act had never passed,
tales in lucamo manner anil uuder the of the executivo department; and there shall be tho duty of the President of tbo
tory ut the tune of the passage of ihis act,
Sec. 2. Aud bo it further enacted, That shall be entitled to vote at Iho first elec- same regulations as from the circuit courts sliiill also he appropriated annually a su- - United States to reservo' from the public
lands, whether survcyod or uusnrvcyed,
tho Executive power and authority in ami tion, and shall bo eligible to any otliee oflbe United Stales, where tho value of llicieut sum, tu bo expended by Iho secre
s
the property or the amount in controversy, tary tf the territory, mid upon an estimate town sites on the shores of harbors, at the
over said Territory ot Idaho shall he vest within the itaid Territory; hut the
ed in a governor, who shall hold his office
of voters, and of holding oflico, at to be ascertained by the oath or allirniation to be made try Hie secretary ol the treasu junction of rivers, important portrigco, or
for four years, und until hisauceessor shall all subsequent elections shall be sucn as uf eitlior party, or other competent witnes. ry of the United States, tu defray the ex any natural or prospectivo centres
unless sooner shall bo pi escribed by the legislative as- es, shall exceed one thousand dollars, ex- penses of the legislativo assembly, tho
be appointed and qiiuliticil,
Sec, 2. And bo it further onnotcd, That
cept that a writ of error or appeal shall bo printing of tho laws, and oilier incidental
removed by tlio lrosuicnt ot tlio united sembly.
,
States. The governor shall resillo within
Sec. b And be it further enaeieil, That allowed to the Supremo Court of the Unit- - expenses; and the governor and secretary wheu, in the opinion uf tho Prosident, tho
'
said Territory, and shall bo coininnndcr- - the legislativo puwerol tlio lerrilory hall ed States from tho decision uf thu said su ol the territory shall, in the disbursement public interest require it, it shall bo the
chief of tho militia, and superintendent oxtumi tu all rightful subjects, of legisla premo court created by lids act, or of any of all moneys intrusted lu them, bo gover duty of tho Secrotary of the Interior to
of Indian Allium thereof. Ho may grant tion consistent with the Constitution of judge thereof, or of the district courts cre ned solely by tho instructions ul the secre cause any of said resevations, or part
au- -'
pardons and respites for offences against u10 United States and the provisions of ated by this act, or ul any judge tlierool, tary ol the treasury ol the United States, thereof, tobo surveyed into urban or
account to the burbuan lots of suitable size, and to fix by
tho laws of said Territory, and reprieve for tilis ,lcl bin no law shall bo passed inter- - upou any writs of habeas corpus involving ulul shall
their
offences against the laws of tho United fering with tho primary disposal ol the the question uf peraonul freedom. And said secretary for the manner in which tlio appraisement of disinterested persons'
for salo
States until the decision of the President soil; no tax shall 00 imposed upon the pro- each of the said district courts shall liavo ulurcsaid moneys shall have been expend cash value, aud to oiler the same
and
of tho United States can he marie known perly of the Uuited States, nor shall the and exercise the same jurisdiction, in all ed; mid no expenditure shall bo made by ot public outcry to the highest bidder,
'to be held subject to salo
tlicreois) ho shall ciimiuissiou all officers lauds or other property of uuu residents cases arising uuder tho Constitution and said legislative assembly for objects not thouco afterward
to such regulawho shall bo appointed to office under the he taxeil higher than the lauds or other laws of thu United States, as is vested in specially authorized by tho acts ot Con at private entry according
of tho interior may
laws of tho said Territory, and shall take properly of residente.
Kvery bill which the circuit and district courts of tho United gress making the appropriations, nor be tions as the Socrotary
lot shall bo
no
That
care that tho laws be faithfully executed. shall have passed the council and house of States; and the first six days of every yond tire sums thus appropriated lor such prescribe: Provided,
disposed of at public sale or privnto entry
That representatives yf the said Territory shall, term of said courts, i.r so much thereof us ohiocts,
Sec. 3. Aud bo it further euacl-edSec. li. And tio it liirtlieronaetcd,
mat for less than tho appraised value thereof:
there shall bo asooretary of said Territory, before it beeouies a law, be picsented to shall ho necessary, shall bo appropriated
And provided further, That said suloB shall
who shall resido therein, aud shall hold his the governor of tho Territory; if ho ap- to tin.' trial of causes arising uuder tlio said the legislative assembly of tho territory of
be conducted by the register and rcomvor
eflioo for four years, unless sooner removprove, ho shall sign it; hut if not, he shall Constitution and laws; aud writs of error Idaho shall hold its lust session at such
of the land office in the district in which
ed by tho President of the United Slates; return it, with his objections, to the house and appeal in all such cases shall be made time and plaoo in said territory as tho gosaid.reservafions may ho situatod, in ac- ho shall record and preserve all laws and in which itoriginated, who shall cuter the to the supremo court ot said territory tlio vernor thereof shall appoint and direct:
with the laws and rules and ins- proceedings of tho legislativo assembly objecilonsat largo upon their journal audi sume as ill ether casus. Tho said clerks anil at said first session, oras soon there- cordanco
of tho dopartmout regulating tho
hereinafter constituted, and nil tho acta proceed to reconsider it. If, alter such re-- hall receive, mall such mises, the same after 0 they shall deem expedient, tho go tractions
vernor and legislative assombly shall pro- sales nf public lands.
und proceedings of tho governor hi his ex- consideration, two thirds ot that house lees rilen uiu enuvn in mu uiabtibu vuui
Approved, March 3, ISOff. '.
of gov- ecutive department; he shall transmit one shall agree to pass a bill, it shall fie sent, of Washington Territory now receive for ceed to locate and establish a seat
Public-i-N45.
riiuieut fur said torritory at such placo as
conv of tho laws and journals of tho legis togother witli the objections, to tho nhor similar services.
act entitled "An not lo
lee. 10. Aud be it further enacted, That they may deem elligible: Provided, Hint An net to amend an
lativo assembly within thirty days after house, bv which it shall likewise be re
prevent members of Congress and ofli-- r
fixed by the
the end of each session, and one copy ol" the cuiiilLruit; and if approved by two thirds there shall bo appointed ail attorney for the scat of govornmont
ccrs of tlio Government of th United
bo
shall
nut
assembly
legislativo
and
oflico
who
otliciai
shall
ill
continué
said
corres
proceedings
and'
territory,
But
executive
of that house, it shuil become a law.
States from taking considerations fof
of
act
by
an
except
changed,
timo
shall
any
his
successur
st
and
until
of
four
years,
day
the
first
on
ot
annually,
semi
both
houses
all such cases the votes
pondence
contracts, ullioo, or place
procuring
January and July in each year, to shall be determined by yeas ond nays, to he anooinkd Slid iiiialitlod, unless Boonor the said assembly duly passod, and which
from tho United States, and for other
after tho notion, at tho
tlio President of tlio United States, and bo entered on the journal ol each nouso removed by tho President of the United shall be approved!
purposes."
if any hill shall not bo re- Slates, aud who shall receive tho ame first txeneral oleotion thereafter, by a ma two copies of tho laws to tlio President of respectively,
tio it enacted by tho Sennto Bnd Houso
votes cost on that quostho Soiatoand to the Speaker of the House turned by tho governor within threo days fees and suiai v as tho attorney of the Uuit jority of tho legal
of Representatives of tho United States of
of tiou.
,
of Representatives for the uto of Congress;
Sunday excepted) after it shall have been ed States lor tho present Territory
Congress ossouiblod, That tho
America
Sec. 13. And bi) It further enaifcd, That
and in case of the death, removal resigna- presented tu him, the same shall bo a law Washington, lucro snail also be a marprovisions of said aot shall bo so construed
shall
territory
shal
for
who
aoDoimed.
ihu
of
House
Representatives
to
the
from
tho
undelegate
of
the
a
governor
signed it,
tion, or absence
111 like manner as if ho had
bis of the United Staton, to servo for thn term as to embrace noy agent of tho GovernTorritory, lliu secretary shall be, aud he less the assembly, by adjournment, pre hold hisoffico for four yours, and until
of tho United States.
be appointed and qualilied, of two years, who. shall be a citizen of tho ment
shall
successor
shall
it
not
winch
in
its
caso
is hereby, authorized ami required to
vent
return;
Approved; Fehrnary 35, 1863.',
of United States, may be elected uy 1110 voand perform all tho powers and du- bo ttlaw: Provided, That whereas slavery unless BOouer removed by tho President
Public Resolution No. 23.J
leties of tho L'ovornor during such Vacancy is oi'ohibited in said Territory by act of tho United States, aud who shall execute ters qualified to elect piernum" uf the
A Resolution authorising the collection in
all processes issuing from tho said courts gislative assembly, who shall bo entitled to
or absence, or until another governor shall Congress of June nineteenth, eighteen
coin of postage duo on unpaid mail matcx-- '
bo duly appointed and qualilied to lili such
and sixty two, nothing herein con- when cxercismir their lunsdiction as cir tire same rights and privileges as are
ter from foreign countries.
.,.-.'from
delegates
Sta
of
Uuited
tho
by
tho
courts
enjoyed
diatiiot
and
and
cuit
eroiscd
vacancy,
tained shall bo construed to authorizo or
Whereas the fuilurn to prepay .foreign
be subieot tlio Boveral other territories of tlio United
duties,
tho
ho
nerforin
shall
tes:
Sec. 4. And ho it further enacted, That permit its existence therein.
Post Of- the
throws
upon
correspondence
and States to the said IIoiiso of RepresentatiSec. 1. And bo it farther enacted, That to thu samo regulations and penalties,
tho legislative power and authority of said
tico Department filie United Statec largo,
same fees as tho marshal ves; bnt tho delegate first elected shall
be
to
entitled
the
officers,
and
county
district,
Torritory shall bo vested in tho governor all township,'
balances which liavo to be paid in com:,
of tho district court of the United States hold his soat only during the term of the
and a legislativo assembly. Tho legisla- not herein utlierwiso provided for, shall bo
Therefore,
for the nroseut Territory of Washington, Congress to which be shall be elected. Tho
be,
caso
may
as
the
elected,
or
council
appointed
a
of
assembly
shall
consist
Bo it resolved by the Sonnte and IIoikio
tivo
in addition, bo paid two hundred first election shall beheld at such time and
The coun in such manner as shall bo provided by the and shall,
and house of Representatives.
of Representatives of tho United Staton of
os a compensation 1
places, and bo conducted in mich a manThat tho
eil shall consist ot seven members litiviu; governor, und legislative assembly of tho dollars itaiiuaiiy
in Oongrcs. assembled,
Amorioa
;. o
'
ner, as the governor shall appoint and diira services.
Xho governor sual
nu- tin) qualifications of voters us hereinafter Territory ot Idaho.
That rect; and at all subsequent elections tho Postmaster General bo and is hereby
ennoted,
further
bo
it
And
Sec.
11.
and
ns may
prescribed, whoso term of service shall iioiuiuatu aud, by antj with tho advico
aud times, places, and manner of holding the Ihorlzod to take sncli monsnres
justice,
chitf
secretary,
governor,
the
council,
appoint
seem te him advisable to collect postages
continuo two years. Tho bonne of reprc - consent of the legislativo
enlata InntleeB. attornoy; and marshal, elections shall be prescribed by Inw. Tho
shall, at its first session, consist all officers nut herein othorwiso provided
-- ..niMivi!
on letters from abroad not prepaid, in
bo appointed by tho President of the person having the greatest number of leshall
tho
governor
tlio
first
iustan,co
in
and
to avoid loss in tho payment of such
f thirteen members possessing the same for;
advice and gal .Totea.ih.all hp declarer) by the goverwho United States, by and with tho
Biiid
officers,
all
uppolnt
mommay
alono
tbo
balances.
mialilienfions as proscribed fot
and
and
a
elected,
certificate
lie
governor
duly
be
SeBató.
to
nor
the
Sera of tho council, ami whoso term of ser- shall hold their oiliccs until the end of the consent of
,
'Approved, March 3, 1863.
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noorotarv to be appointed as aioroaaio, thereof shall bo given accordingly. That
vice shall continuo ono year. The number first session uf tho legislativo assembly,
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to levy and collect a tax 011 real and per- aonal tropei-tin said county to pay lor the
of
a duties
the power
An act to
8aimj Tho powor8 horoB vw are to ap- 1,110 IVVyOOHil
Ol lll'J V;u U lit
' i, Maimijj ply only to that portion of tlia county uot
ton, District of Columbia, iu regard to included within the corporate bounds ot
roads, and for other purpose
Washington and Georgetown.
lio it enacted by tin Senate and House
Sec. 4. And bo it further enacted, That
01 inc united atnies 01
iif Representatives
the said court may authorize any portion,
America in Congress assembled, That tho not exceeding three fourths of the taxes
levy court of the county of Washington,
levied lor road and bridge purposes, to be
District of Columbia, shall koreafter con-- paid in labor, of men, horses, mules, oxen,
bo
to
members,
appointed by the use of ploughs, carts, and wagons, at
tol nino
tin: President of the United States, by and rates per day or hour, for each, to bo fixed
of tho Se- by said court. But iu casoauy one assesand
consent
advico
with the
nate, who shall hold their offices for tho sed shall have no visible properly, and
tormof three yoars. Hut of tho numbers shall prefer it, he may pay tho whole of
to be first appointed one third shall be ap- his tax in labor. All labor upon roads and
pointed and hold their ofliocs for one year, bridges shall bo performed at such times
of until the thirty first day of December, and places as the superintendent of roads
eighteen hundred and sixty three; ono shall direct, and under his supervision, or
third for two years, or until the thirty lirst that of the supervisor of tho road, or such
day of December, eighteen hundred and other person as may be appointed to susixty four; and one third for throe years, perintend the work. And it shall be the
nr until (he thirty lirst day of December, duty of the superintendent to notify all
Tho persons liable te pay road tax to labor on
eighteen hundred arid sixty five.
terms of members B:iall commence on tho roads of the timo and place, whon and
lirst day of January, and end ou tho thirty where, thoy must appear and perform such
lirst day of December; and it shall be tho labor, at least one week before the day
duty of the President to uo'nir.aie mem- they are required to appear. And ho may
bers, to llll tho place of those whoso notify such as have teams of horses, mules, or oxen, or may have a cart or wagon,
term is about to expire, as earl as tho
day of Dec; and he may renomi- to come or send an able bodied hand with
nate any outgoing member, should he think such team, cart, or wagon, to bo used in
propel to do so. Of the nino members of repairing or making roads or bridges;
the court, livo shall ho residents of tho such notice to bo given personally orín
writing left at tho residence of the indivicounty, three of tho city of Washington,
Iu dual notified.
If tho person so notified
and one of the city of Gorgotown.
President
the
happening,
shall lail to appear at the time nod place,
case of vacancies
vMMOlM
filled:
otbei
are
as
them
send
an able bodied substitute, or shall
or
ahull Jill
and the term of the person appointed to not conform to the directions of the person
hall expiro whon the having charge of the work, or shall not
till any vacancy
t m of him in whose placo 10 is appointed labor diligently, in the latter case he shall
be dismissed, and iu cither case he shall
would have expired.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That pay tho whole amount of his road tax iu
every person appointed as member of the cash, with an addition of twenty per edilevy court shall, before ho enters 011 hi i tion thereon. Por the convenience of the
duties, take an Bath faithfully to discharge tax collector and the superintendent of
the duties of the ulliee, ami also to support roads, it shall be the duty of nil tax paythe Constitution of the Unite I States; and ers who desire to work out that portion of
lit shall also take the oath of alligcanco their road tax which is herein provided
prescribed by tl e act of duly second, eight they may work out, as early us ihe lirst
teen bundled sad nixly two. Tho mem- Monday ol April of each year, to give notion to the supervisor of their district of
bers of said colli t shall hereafter be entitled to receive fair d dlors day, each, for such desire, and such supervisor shull no
of
Bhall
a
attend
tho tify the tax collector, lint iu case any one
sitting
every day they
court, and not absent themselves without shall fail to perform the labor required of
mo
ami
ol
lour ooiiars nun, nie lax collector snail, upon being
couri,
permission
tor every day they shall serve 011 a com- notified thereof, collect tho said tax
mittee, to be paid by tlio county treasurer cash, witii twenty per centum added.
tiec. 5. And bo it further enacted, That it
upon tlio certificate of the president of said
shall be the duty of the superintendent and
court.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That supervisors of roads to have at least three
fourths of tho n ork to bo done 011 them
t ho said court shall have the care and charge of and the exclusive jurisdiction ovpr during tlio year performed as early as the
of July; uud in making and repair-insaid
middle
in
bridges
county,
all Ihe roads and
the roads they shall ho raised full
except such roads and bridges as belong
to and are under iho care of the United twelve inches higher iu the middle than at
And the said court shall havo tho aides, and shall bo gradually rounded
States.
oil' to the gutters, which shall be mado capower, and it shall be their duty
first. To lay out, alter, repair, disconti- pacious enough to curry ofl'all the falling
nue, and regulute any of the public roads water.
Sec. 6. And bo it further enacted, That
uod highways within said county, and at
to inquire ami to decide no bill for labor performed upon any road
. nny time hereafter
whether any road iu said county held by or bridge shall be ullowod or paid to any
nny corpornled company, has been, aud is supervisor by the levy court which is not
at the timo of such inquiry, kept in the accompanied by a certificate of the supercondition required by the charter thereof, intendent of roads that he has personally
and if not, to take legal proceedings to examined the road or bridge ho made or
soquiro posession of the same ns other repaired, and that the work has been well
done and according to law, and that the
county roads.
Second. To levy and collect taxes for charges are reasouablo audjiist: Provided
that purpose upon and from the inhabitants however, That one or more members of the
of suid county, of tho age of twenty one court, to be appointed for that purpose
may, alter personal examination, make
vears and over: those having improperly
such certificate.
to asses to be assessed to labor.
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That
Third. To appoint, annually, and take
bond and tecurity from a clerk and treasu- on extraordinary OOCUllons, when any pit
road or bridge shall bo destroyed, or
blic
rer, and also to appoiutncollcctor of taxes,
tvho shall havo power to collect all the so injured us to require immediate repair,
taxes (notto be paid in labor) levied by it shall be the duty of the siiperiuteiitlent
said court, and to proceed to collect the as well as tho supervisor ol the road to
same, in such manner and within such po- cause the necessary repairs to bo forthund of time u tho said levy court may with made; ami if there are no funds iu
hand with which to hire laborers and
directFourth. To appoint, annually, a general teams, or if laborers and teams cannot be
huperiiitendent of roads and such number otherwise procured, tho said supervisor
ol supervisors of roads as they may deem shall immediately summon a sufficient
expedient; to remove them, as well as the number of men living nearest the place to
appear and labor on said road or bridge
eii ikandtreasiirerand tax collector, whenever, in their judgment, there in sufficient until it shall bo repaired; and he may also
will bo su- require any person owning a team and
causo, or the pglio inlcic.-i- s
living within a reasonable distance to apbid veil thereby.
Fifth. To cause bridges to bo erected pear with said team and cart or wagon and
whenever necessary or convenient, and to plough. And if any 0110 thus culled upon,
having received two days' notice, shall nekeep all bridges in good repair.
Sixth. To fix, from time to time, tho pay glect or rcl'uao to appear and labor, or
tho clerk, treasurer, tax collector, super send an able bodied substitute, or shall re- iiitenuout and supervisors 01 roaos, auu luso 01a "mm, emi,, nuguu, ui piuugu, ne
tin: rates per day or hour to be paid for shall forfeit and pay to the levy court a
labor to bu performed by men or teams sum not Iobs thun thrco dollars, nor more
than ten, to bo recovered beloro any jusvi hen employed upon rouds or bridges,
Hoventh, To levy a tax npon all lands tice of tho peace in said comity, with costs.
nd other assessable property lying in said For labor, tho uso of teams, and other necounty, atn rate not exceeding ouo dollar cessary implements, performed and furnished (Ui such occasions, a just and fair
iu the hundred dollars of thoir valuation,
shall bo paid, to ho fixed by the
and also a tax of not exceeding 000 dollar
said court.
each ou dogs.
Sec. 8. And bo it further enacted, That
liighth. To revqire reports or the rondi-lioof sect unta from the collector of taxes, whonever the levy court shall deem it conthe treasurer of the county, and from su- ducive to tho public interests to open a
pervisor of roads, whenover they shall new road, or change tho course of an old
one, they shall direct tho route of such road
deem it expedient and proper. Also, r
as to tho condition to bo surveyed by the county surveyor, aud
from supervisor
of the roods am.1 bridges in their respectivo a plat or map of the samo to bo prepared.
Thoy shall then canso notice to bo given,
districts, end estimates of tho probable
that will lio required to put and keep by advertisement, twico n week for thrco
Iho samo in good repair for tho ensuing ;vccks, of tho proposed opening of tho now
mail, or Ol mi nueiuiem Ol an existing one,
vcir.
Ninth To pass ordinances imposing fines calling upon all persons who may havo
them to
lor trespassing upon or obstructing or in- any objections thereto to present
juring any road or trees therein, or bridge, tho conrt at its noxt regular meeting. 11
and to empower and re- any objections arc made, the court shall
,11 laid counly,
them. If 'the route
quire the tax collector to collect the same then and thoro hear
objected to, and anothor or others
in the sumo manner ns other fines aro now only is
tho
as more advantageous,
collected, and to exercise a general police suggested
may adopt it, or appoint live discreet,
power over all roads and bridges iu said court
dcBÍntetetcd men, of whom the county
county.
survoyor shall bo one, to examino sil the
Tenth. To lay out private roads.

f uulic
delhio

INo.

oo.J

proposed routes, and report such an ono as of the county constables holding oDicc at ded in such manner as will, in tho judgadvanthe time ot the passage ot this act, and ment of the secretary of the Interior, best
tageous to the county, and such report each of said constables hereafter appointed, advance the said Indians in agricultural
shall bo made to the court at its next ses shall, before performing any duties requir aud mechanical pursuits, and enable them
sion. If no objection to tho opeuiurr or ed to be performed in his said office, take to Bustain themselves without the aid of
altering a road by the oirnors of the land tho oath of alligeanco required by the act tho government; but no portion of said apthrough which it must pass after such no- of July second, eighteen hundred and six propriations shall be paid in money to said
tice, it shall be taken for granted that no ty two, iu addition to any oath of offico ro Indians; and in such expenditures said se
damages aro or will be claimed, and the quired of him at tho time, and shall more. cretary may make reasonable discrimina
road may be recorded and opened, and over enter into a bond to the United Stales tion in favor of the chiefs who shall be
shall then bo a public road or highway; in the sum of five thousand dollars, witli found faithful to the government of tho
but if any owner or owners of tho land security to bo approved by the clerk of United" States, and efficient in maintaining
shall object and claim damages, and tho the circuit court, conditioned tor the faith- its authority and the peace of tho Indians.
court cannot agree with such owner or ful performance of the duties of his office, Said Indians shall be subject to the lows
owners upon tho amount, then the court and tor tho puuctual payment ot all mo of the United States, and to the criminal
shall direct tho marshal of the district to neys coming into his hands to the persons laws of the State or Territory in which
summon a jury or seven judicious, desin- - entitled to receive the ss.rne, and shall re- they may happen to reside. They alialt
torcstcd men, not related to any party in- new tho said bond on tho thirty first day of also be subject to such rules aud regulaterested, to bo and appear on the premi- Juno in every ulternute year of his conti- tions for their government as the secretary
ses 011 a day specified to asses the dama- nuance in office
of tho Interior may prescribe; but they
ges, if any, with each owner of land
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That shall be incapable of making any valid ci
through which the road is to pass may the act entitled "An act to authorize the vil contract with any person other than a
sustain by reason thereof. And tho mar- levy court to issue tavern and other licen- native member of their tribe, without the
The Secretary
shal shall summon such jury, andadininis-te- r ses iu tho District of Columbia," approved consent of the President.
an oath or affirmation to them that June twelfth, eighteen hundred and sixty, of the Inteiior shall also make rcosonable
they will, without favor or partiality to be so extended as to authorize tho levy provision for the education of said Indians,
any one, to the best of thoir lodgment, de court to grant licenses to wholesale and according to their capacity and Ihe means
cide what damage, it any, each owner may retail dealers in goods, wares, and mer- at his command.
sustain by reason of running the wad chandise in the county of Washington, outApproved, March 3, 18G3.
Public Resolution No. 15
through ids premises; but in doing this side the limits of the cities of Washington
they shall take into consideration tho
and Georgetown, under nuch restrictions A Resolution to expedite the printing of
the President's message and accompanyit m.y be to him or her by enhancing and penalties 13 the said levy court may
the value of his or her land, or otherwise, deem expedient.
ing documents.
Resolved by the Senate end House of
and give their verdict accordingly.
Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That
It
shall bo the duty of ihe marshal, Upon re- lines, under any of the ordinances of tho Representatives of the United Suites of
in Congress assembled, That, insceiving the order from tho court, '.o give levy court, may be recovered in the name
tho owner or owners aforesaid not less and for the use 0 said levy court, before tead of furnishing manuscript copies to
than tetulnys' notice of tho time and place any magistrate of said county of Washing-ton- , each house of Congress, the heads of the
of tho meeting of the jury to ussos their
and the person or persons against several Departments of government he re- In cases where notice cannot whom a line may be imposed, Khali pay tho luired to furnish the superintendent of the
damages,
bo served on tho owner o, owners, the same at the time it is so imposed with Public Printimr with copies of the docu
same proceedings shall be had us is provi costs, or give security for the payment of ments usually accompanying their annual
ded in this section iu the case of minors. such fine and costs, as riipiired by the reports on or before the first day of No
Tho jury, having been upon the premises' sixth section of an act entitled "An net to vember oi each year; whose duty it shall
md assessed Ihe damages, hall make out! amend 'An act to creóte a metropolitan be to print, in addition lo Ihe number now
required by law, two Ihousoiid copies for
a written verdict, to be aligned by them. rulHiM Alatvtni nl' tlw. llintriel ol' lolionhin
or a majority of them, aud attested by the aud to establish a police therefor,' " appro- tho use of Senate, and five thousand for
marshal, which the marshal shall transmit ved August six, eighteen hundred and sixty the use of the House, in volumes (bound
till the in tin; usual manlier) of convenient size.
to tho court at its next, session, and which one,, or shall stand committed
vnd to deliver the same to the proper oni- shall bo recorded. If tic court or ony whole is paid.
Sec. 13. And be it farther enacted, That eer of each house, respectively, ou or bo.
owner or owners of the laid aforesaid ire
Monday in December of each
dissatisfied with the verdict thus rendered, all laws inconsistent with this eel ate here- fore
year. It shall also be his duty to print for
aud no iri alignment bein tundo between by repealed.
the uso ol each ol sum líenos ot ocpari-ineut- s
Approved, March 3. 1803. ,
the court and the said i.wner or owners,
one thousand copies of their said re- the court shall order tlej marshal lo sum
ports proper; and lor the use ol the Lom- Public No. 93
mon a second jury of twelve judicious,
disinterested men, uot related to any olio An act fortno removal oí iho Sisseton, missioners of the Genoial Land üllieo, of
Wuhpatnii, Mcduwiikanton, and Willi Indian Affairs, and of Pensions, live hun
interested, to meet anil view the premises,
pakuota bands of Sioux or Dakotah In dred copies of each of their reports, resgiving the parties interested at least ten
And it shall not be lawful for
diaiis, and for the disposition of their pectively.
days' notice of the time and place of meetto print any greater
said Superintendent
lands lit .Minnesota and Dakota
ing. And the mursual and inry shall pro
lie it enacted by the Senate and House number ol said reports, nor 1110 reports 01
ceed as before directed
regard to the
And the verdict, signed by each 01 of Representatives of the United States of the heads of any bureau to their respective
jury.
the jurors, or a majority of them, shall be America in Congress assembled, That the superiors, uiiIcbs uirecteu to no so oy etiureturned to tho court ut its next session, President is authorized und hereby direct, er bouso ol l,ongrcss.
That
Sec. 2. And be it further resolved,
and recorded as final and conclusive, ami ed to assign to and set apart for the Sis.
and hereafter the number of any bill or joint
tho road shall then bo declared a public leton, Wahpaton, Meduwakanton,
ordered or required to be printresolution
road, and the court shall order it to lie op Walipakoota bands of Sioux Indians a
ened us such. And the same mode of pro- tract ot unoccupied land outside of tho 11 ed by either the Senate or House of Repceeding shall be observed in cases where mits of any State, sufficient iu extent to resentatives, under any rule of either house,
application shall bo made to the cou.'t by enable him to assign to each member ol shall not exceed six hundred, unless espethe residents of the county to lay out a suid bands (who are willing to adopt the cially directed by the house ordering the
new, or alter any existing road. Iu all pursuit of agriculture) eighty acres of same.
Sec. 3. And be it further resolved, That
cases where the laud through which it is good agricultural lands, tho samo tobo
it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the
proposed 10 run a roail shall beloig toa well adapted for agricultural purposes
2.
be
And
Sec.
a minor or minore, it shall be prCenmed
it further enacted, That Treasury to furnish a condensed statement
that objection is made, and the damages the several tracts nl land within the re of tho aggregate amount of the exports to,
assessed accordingly.
In all cases W'ierc servadnos of the said Indians shall be sur and imports from, foreign countries to the
it becomes necessary to summon a so onil veyed; under the direction of thoCommlS' superintendent of the public printing, on
jury to asses damages, it the amount at jes- - siuner of the General Land Office, into le or before the first day of November of each
sed by the second jury shall not be greater gal subdivisions to conform to the sur year, who shall print and bind as soon
than the amount assessed by thu first, tin; veys of other public lauds. And the se- - thereafter as practicable ten thousand cocosts of the second jury shall be paid by the cictary of the Interior shall cause each le. pies thereof, to bo distributed as follows,
party or parties objecting to the first ver- gal subdivision of the said lauds to be up viz: Tho usual number (one thousand
dict; but if a greater, they shall be paid praised by discreet persons, to be appoint five hundred and fifty) for tlio two houses
each of tougress; three hundred copies for the
by the comity. All expenses up to the ed by him for that purpose. And
second jury shall be paid by thu county. instance where then; are improvements treasury Department, two thousand for
shall tic separately appraised.
MARSHAL'S FEIÍS.
lint no por thu use of the members of the Senate; and
Fur summoning ench juror tho marshal tion ef the said lands shall bo subject to six thousand one hundred and fifty copies
shall he entitled to fifty cents.
bvttlenieni, entry or location for tho use of the members of the House of
For travel, per mile, going and coming under any act of Congress, unless tho parly Representatives.
Sec. 4. And be it further resolved, That
settling upon, or locating nny
to the premises to ho examined, twelve and
portion of said laude shall pay therefor six thousand copies of tho "OommeNel
a half cents.
For each day's attendance, two dollars the full appraised value thereof, including Relatione" unuiially prepared under tho
the value of the said improvement! under direction of the Secretary of State, be printand fifty cents.
such regulations as hcreinulter provided ed and distributed as follows, viz; Thu
JUROR'S FEES,
See. 3. Anil be it further enacted, That usual number (one thousand live hundred
For each day's attendance, two dollars.
Sec. lb And be it furter enacted, That 111 after the survey of the said reservations and fifty) for the houses of Congress; four
hundred and fifty for the Stute Departenany case where materials of any killd the same shall be open to
shall be deemed necessary for making or try, and settlement, ill the same manner ment; t wo thousand fur the use of the memrepairing o public road, if the levy court as other public lands: Provided, That be- bers of the Senate; and three thousand for
,
cannot agree with the owner as to their fore nny person shall be entitled to enter the uso of the members of the House of Re-presenlatives.
purchase, the said court may proceed in any portion ol the laid lands, by
Sec. 5. And be it further resolved, That
the same manner for condemning said ma- tion or otherwise, previous lo their expo-surto sale to tho highest bidder, at nub. all lithographing ami engraving when the
terials as in casis of condemnation of laud
lie,
outcry, he shall become an actual bona probable cost exceeds two hundred and
lor the purpose! of a public road, as is provided for in tho next proceeding section oi hdc settler thereon, and shall conform to fifty dollars, shall be awarded to the lownil
the regulations now provided by law est and best bidder lor the interest of the
this net.
and shall pay, government, after duo advertisement by
Sec. 10. And bo it further enacted, That in cases of
within
the term of one year from the date the Superintendent of Public Printing, un
said levy court shall have full power to
moke sanitary rules and regulations insiiid of his settlement, the full appraised value der the direction of the Committee on
county, to abate nuisances, and to bees ol the land, unit the improvements thereon, Printing.
Sec. (i. And be it further resolved, That
such ordinances as it may deem necessary to the lend officers of tho district where
and the por- the form and style iu whloll the printing
for their condemnation and removal, anil the said lauds are situated;
which may ordered by either House of Congress, or by
for the punishment of persons creating tions of tho said reservations
them or suffering them to exist in their not ho settled upon as oforesaid may be any ol the departments, shall lie executed,
sold
at
public
as
other public and the size of type tobo used, shall bu
auction,
premises', which punishment shall not exceed a lino of twenty dollars, for the uso of lands are Bold, after which they shall be determined by the Superintendent of Pub
the county, or imprisonment in the county subject to sale at private entry, as othor lic Printing, having proper regard to
public hinds of the United States, but no
and workmanship.
jail thirty days for each oll'enoo. Said
::ec. Í. And be itiurther resolved, that
shall also have power to pass such paction thereof shall be sold for a sum less
ordinances as it may doom, necessary to ef- than their appraised value, before the first all laws or pulls of laws conflicting" with
in suid of January, anno Domini eighteen hundred tho above provisions be and they are here
fectually prevent
county by hunting, gaming, fishing, or and sixty five, nor for a less price than one by repealed.
Approved, March 3, I8M.
otherwise, on Sunday; to prohibit kdling dollar and twenty five cents per acre, un21.
Public Resolution-- No
of such game ns Biiid court may think pro- til otherwise provided by law.
4.
Sec.
bo
And
it
further
fish
Resolution authorizing tlio Secretary
Joint
oortain
periods
rcgulnto
That
to
enacted,
;
per daring
of tho Treasury to issuo American regis-ter- e
ing in tho waters 01 said county, and to the money arising from said snlo shall be
to certain vessels named therein.
próvido for sufficient penalties for tho vio- - invested by the Secretary of the Interior
tation thereof. And it shall bo tho duty for the benefit of said Indians in their new
Resolved by the Senate and House of
of tho metropolitan police of the District of homes, in the establishing them in agri- Representatives of the United Stales of
in Congress assembled, That the
Columbia to enlorco any and alt the ordin- cultural pursuits: Provided, Thai It shall
ances of the said levy court iu tho same be lawful for said Secretary to locate any Secretary of tho Treasury be and is hereby
individual
meritorious
to issue American registers to
Indian
arc
of
to
they
authorized
enforce
said bonde,
nowrequired
manner ns
the ordjnaucos of tho cities of Washington who exerted himself to save the lives of the following named vessels: the ".Marion,
'Hastings, ' "Ot- and Georgetown; the funds required for tho whites in the lato massacre upon said Selkirk, ol Winsor,
that purposo to bo paid by said lovy court lands on which the improvements nrc si- town, and 'Galilonna," ol the Oswcco
And from and tuated, assigning tho same to him to the district, in Ihe State of New York, the
from the county treasury.
after tho passage of this act the duties of extent of eighty acres shall be awarded to Providence," owned bv A. J. Rich nelson,
be
confined exclusi- any one Indian, under this or any other act. of New York, and tin: Canadian built
county constablo shall
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That etcamcrs "City of Toronto," of Detroit,
vely to the service of civil process and the
of
strictly
dobts within the money to be annually appropriated for and "Blue Bonnet," of New York. ,
private
collection
Approved,. March 3. 18611.
the said District of Columbia. And each the benefit of said Indians shall be expon- -

and support of tito poor to erect "a poor they shall deem most feasible and

